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THE CITY.
Personal.—N. B. Judd,iHoitter toBdiiis}

camcovcrlromEniopeln a Utc steamer,and is
nowit Washington, Bo will visit Ms home in
thie city ina few days.

AhhivsdSafely.—Letters hare been re-
ceived from Norway, annontclcg the safe arrival
el the port ofChristiana of the little Norwegian
sloop Bkjoldmoen,Dom this city,aftera voyageof
eightweeks.

The funeral ofLieut. SimonP. Tracy,
of Cspt Bolton's Chicago Battery, will takeplace
at GraceChurch, comer of Peck Court and Wa.
hath avenue, this morning at 19 o'clock. Friends
me requested to attend without further invita-
lion. -

Coo»3xnmT23*Aubested.—DorasDuscn-
hury,a notorious counterfeiter, was arrested by
He Writ Side police yesterday. Be had Jacen
•‘shoving 11 counterfeitmoney at the Northwestern
Depot, yesterday,and is oneof the most success-
ful conntctfeitois and horse thieves in the Norta-
west. Bl* careeris likely to be checked now.

Tb£Shoplifters Held to $21,000 Bail.—
John Williams and Ms wife, and Bate Jones. the
great shoplifters,whose exploits in Chicago and
Clevelandhavebeon ventilated in these colams,
were examinedyesterday morning in the Police
Court,upon seven different complaints, and held
to bailin eachcase in the sum of SI,OOO, making
as aggregate of $21,000 ball.

Chicago's Quota —lt Is now ascertained
that the quota of this city, under the President’s
new call, to shout 8,(00. UffiiM thisnumber ofrt-
emits israised herebefore the sth of January, we
will haveto submit to the draft. Is it not about
timeforsomebody tobe moving In the matter $

Where lathepatriotic war spirit thataroused the
people of Chicago under the previous calls for
volunteers!

TheLoss of teeSteamer Water Witch.
—J. Houghton, the passengeragent of the Grand
Trunk line, in this city, informs ns that only two
pasrergtra—a manandhis wife,bound forGuelph,
CanadaWest—wentaboard theWater Witch from
thisport, andthat the report of twenty German
emigrantsbelnglofitonherlsan error. H-jtoffi-
cers audcrew, all of whom were lost, numbered
Bom twentythree to twenty-five men.

Botnar Paid roa Cante.—The servant
girl, MargaretBird, whose arrest for stealing &

cloak and dress from her employers we noticed
yesterday,was arraigned beforeJustice McDonald,
v.hcrc ehc plead guilty and was held for trial in
SSOO ball. Subsequently, by some species of Jer-
rymandering, Abe was released from ball, fined
S2O, tin execution suejiended, and she is now at
large. Poor encouragement for the police, hut
thifiietbekindofJ notice that is retailed at the
Police Court.

Caseof GkasdLabcest.—Btfons th. Sa-
petior Court of Chicago yesterday. Judge Yan H*g.
gins presiding, Wm-Brownpleaded guilty to an in-
dictment charging him withattnlnga cow. Brown
Is a pale, sickly lookingman,audhasalready bean
in Jailabout nine months. He alleged some cir-
cumstancesslightly extenuating the tfapfr, and the
Court, cosstflertngtte state of hishealth and the
length oftime for which he had alreadybeen Im-
prieonefl, gave himthe shortest prescribed poo-

one 5eat In the penitentiary.
U. L. A., North Division.—lt will bs

seen by the notice in another column that the reg*
nlar monthlymeeting of Council No. 1, of the
Ncrih Division, takes place this evening at their
Hall, at thecomer of North ’Wells and Tnrti*™
etrets. After the briefceremony of ißstMiipg the
newly elected officers, the doors are tobe thrownopen ard the Union men of Chicago are invited
to fill the Hall. Addresses will be delivered by
distinguished speakers: among others, Judge
Brown of Ohio, and.E. A. Scorn, Esqn of tiffs
city. Let the Unionmen of the citytnm out in
theirstrength, and take their wives and daugh-
ters with them, as we understand ample accom-
modations have been made for the ladies.

State Street Bridge.—Onr citizens who
are interested in the erection ol the State Street
Bridge,both on the North and South aides, should
pot fall topush forward the subscriptions to-day
and to-morrow, thatthecitizens' fundmaybe in-
creased to $14,000 by to-morrow evening. Tiffs
done, the adjourned meeting at the Tremont
Bouse will be asDoat Important one,and the work
canbe putundercontract at once. No argument
laneededtoconvinceany observing man *w we
mast have a bridge across State street at an early
day, and the sooner the better. The required

amountcanbe zalaedno wand the bridge built as
easily within four mouths as to Buffer the incon-
venience of over-crowdedbridges and streets,for
yean; and then have the money to raise and the
bridge to build.. Circulate the subscription pa-
pers, gentiemen-and let ns have the bridge os
State street, as coon as practicable.

The Seamen's Benevolent Socxett.
Statements have been made within a few days
derog&toryand injurious to this Society, which
wc ftic glad to comet That there has been a
raid made by tailors, with the intentionof com-
pelling those employed at $3 per day to abandon
their posts, ard to strike for $3. is true,bit the
movement was sot Inaugurated by the above
named Society, as was stated by the officersofthe
boats, but by a mongrel Society established two
or three months ago. in Buffalo and Chicago—a
hind of protective association. As will be seen
by the following section from their Charter, ap*
piovtd February 22,1661, this Society take no ac-
tion inregard to wages—their mission being one
ofpurebenevolence;

fisc.4. Tho object of this corporation !s here-by declared tobe the friendly unionof the sea-men ofthe port ofChicago, and the mental, moral
and financial improvement of its members; and
alto the accumulation ot a benevolent fane, for
the benefit and relief of dtetresred and disabledseamen, their,wicowe and orphans.

PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE PAINTINGS.—
Weave pleased to announce that A. J£.Barling,
who has distinguished himselfas sn artist in Bos
tor. New York, Baltimore and Charleston, his
recently arrived, and will permanently locate in
this city. Boring his may Jn New York, (at 395
Broadway,) he was very favorably noticed nytha
New York papers. He was doing a successful
business in the South, when thewar brokeoat,
and being an uncompromising Union man, his
paintings were all confiscated, and he barely
escaped withUs family. Hr. Bailing bag spent
twenty-fiveyears in the practice ot hisprofusion,
andappears to have studied the art withihesole,
view ofexcelling. We notice some truthlhland'
welldefined landscapes by Mrs. Barling, who in
that linehas earned considerable celebrity. Spe-
cimensof the paintingsof Hr. and Mrs Barling
canbe sets at Ne 161 Lake street Thdr etadlo
isNo. 14,up stairs. In Marine Block. Webifprab
furthese artiste the patronage they deserve.

Arraignment is the Sctebioe Court of
Persons Crauced with Mcrder.—Tout pa-
sons were arraigned in the Superior Court yeoter-
day morning, to plead focJndlctmrmts for murder.
Their names were: Charles W. Brown, indicted
forkilling RichardHills, by a blow with a knife,
which wasinflicted on tbe tenth of foot August,
although Hills did not die until the thirtiethof
themonth.

Sd. John ADertsou, alias AUertoa, for killing
Banlelßiew, onthe firstoflast August, by stab-
bl:g him witha knife in the right side. In this
case, amotion to qttTfih tbe Indictment was nude
and overruled. Apica of not guilty was entered,
find tbe trialis setforMondaynext.

3d. Thomas Baffin, alia* Thomas Lifflin, for
kOlirg Patrick Hannegan onthe fourteenth dayoflast October, witha certain shaxp instrument un-known. Tbeflaydf histrial Is notyet fixedupon.

4th. JohnHiggins for the murderof a child,
which he killed by throwing it violently on the
floor. The child was but four we-,he old, and
the Indictment, says that its name is imVnnKjx.

Thecase winbe tried as soon fis itcan bereiched.
CAX TBS PROCEEDINGS 07 x JUSTICE OF

tbsPeace szSzriswn zn the Bigbzb Contra
or tbxb State ok a CommonLett Writ or Ceb-
tiobari.—This questionarose before Judge Van
Higgins of the Superior Court, yesterday in the
case of Morris Pfltnm vs. the Galena and Chicago
Ballroafl Elliott Anthony, Esq, had sued outof
theSsperlor Court; a CommonLaw writ of Cer-
tiorari, tobring Into the SuperiorCourt the pro-
ccedirgs of Justice Cntbbcrrson of North Chica-
go, in the above case. * Judge Van Biggins re-
markedthat eofar as he knew, this wasa proceed-
ingtotally without precedent in this Slate, bat
added, that upon principle, he knew no reason
why in cues where the Judgment of a Justice
of the Pcaoo was void at Common Law, it cosld
sotbemintedupon a common law writof cer-
tiorari.

TheCoart didnotabsolutely decide thatthepro-
ceeswas a valid one, but evidently leaned very
strongly In thatdirection. This has been a much
mooted question,and It is singular in a Stats
where each an immenseamount of legal business
1*transacted every year, eo simple a legal propo-
sition hasnever been definitelydecided.

Ak Amusing Scene ok ’Charge.—Tester
■day, about noon, when the Exchange room was
crowded with membure.all aboo.bed in the trans-action ofthe important ana immense aTnonpt ofIraßlncM that ißherecroitdefl Into the briefei-Lomtt looktoi, pklnlj droewdcountrymen come to the doorend eehe* if D.ridsutlerwee In the Ml. “WhoI»D.rii SLlrlcrt"Inquired » hyetuuder. “Why. don’t rou knowDave Shirley!—everybody 'round our way knowshim, and he is wellknown In Chicago." &c. The
wag ofa bystander told him if be would go to thecentre of theHall, and call ont his name as load
as possible, three times, he would "bring him" if
he was in there. The man at ouce edged his way
.throughthe crowd, andraising his voice toa high
key, yelled ont isa tone of distress—"Dave Shir-
ley, Dave Shirley, Dave 'Shirley!" The ordinary
bnz andhum of the hundreds of voices, so usual
at thishbur was hushed, and one could almost
have heard spin drop. AH eyes were turned to
thespeaker, and finding himself the "observed of
aH observers, -"he replied to the question, "What's
the matter i” by saying: "If Dave Shirley don't
come care ofJxlsbroom-corehe will lose
it—l can't watch it any longer.” Of coarse this
brought down the house. Business was resumed
at once,but we didn't learn whetherDavid Shirley
pit fadedto his broom-cornornot.

BOLD ITIHSPI AX SHE OF F&XS&-

A Plot to Bob the American Bxpreui
Office*

Ur.Walter H. Stowe Is wellknown in the city
ac the money clerk, at theAmerican Express Of-
fice, ard ofcourse usually carries the keys of the
safe, whichcertain burglars would like very much
to get into tholrpossession.

For a f*w days past, his wife has been quite ill
withdiphtheria, and he has spent mostof the time
at hie Tctldei:ce,No. 261 West Randolph street.
On Uondsy night, owing to Ms wife’s Illness, he
d«pt hot fifty-five minutes; yet, daring this brief

period of time, his honse was entered, through
the hack door, and Ms pockets rifled of theircon-
tents. Fortunately he had given the keys to an-
other clerk, and had hut less than a dolar Id
change, in Ms pockets. The burglars took from
his pockets whateverthey could make available,which was very litte,—onlyeighty-lire coats in
postal currency, and a half-dollar pocket-piece.
Befound his vest on the shed afterwards, also Ms
memorandum-book spread open, with a copper
centlaid upon it, as muchas to say, “ We will not
rob yonof your last penny.’ 1

Thelock on the door through which they entered
bore marks of having been , operated upon by
something besides a key,—burglar’s tools of some
kind.
. From all the circumstances, it Is probable that
theburglars knew wellMr. Stowe's position, and
were watching outside forMm to fallasleep, with
the expectation that he, having been so much
broken of Msrest, wonld sleep soundly, and that,
having once obtained the keys of the American
Express Office safe, they wouldbe Ua fair way to
be wellpaid for their trouble.

There are safe locks that hive no keys—the fa-
mous bnrglar-proof combination lock,—aud we
have ftMerchants'Police. Arelheburglarsaware
of these facts?

Reception to tlae 12th Illinois Cav-alry.
As stated yesterday, the gallant 12th Illinois

Cavalry is onits way home from theArmyof the
Potomac, where it has been in constant service
since Jane, 1662. This regiment was raised in
Chicago and Springfield, and numbered at the
time of its organization, 809 men. It has now
about COO. Of the deeds and gallantryof the no-
ble 12th, ourreaders hare frequency heard. That
regiment led the van in General SsoaemuPsgreat
Richmond raid, and had the honor of having
marched further “onward to Richmond 11 thm>
any other. It penetrated to within two miles of
therebel capital, took refreshments at the Galnas1

farm, exchanged some of Its jaded bonus for
fresherones, and came away witha distinctview
of the doomedcity painted upon memory. Their
term of sendee having expired, they reported
themselvesat Washington,and re-enUeled for the
trar. 41 Brave boys arc they,”—this city and State
have reason tobe proud of them. Tula number of
wcß disciplined, experienced andfaithfulmen ate
worththrice their numberof raw recruits, to the
Government Under a recent order tom the War
Department, oldregiments that re-enlist are per-
mitted to come bomo fora specified time to fillup
their regiment by recruiting. This regiment was
toleave Washington for thiscity on Wednesday,
and are expectedhere sometime this evening.

The ladies of the Soldiers* Home have under-
taken to have an excellent dinnerIn readiness for
themupon their arrival, hut will need liberal con-
tributionsin additionto what they hare already
procured. This regiment of noble hearted, bravo
fellows arc ready all Chicigoaus, andourcitizens,
we believe, wingladly improve the opportunity to
manifest their appreciation of their valuable ser-
vices in the field and their renewed fealty to the
Government.

Let the ladies send to the Soldiers* Home, on
Randolph street, this forenoon, cooked meats of
ary or sB kinds, baked poultry (cannot have too
much of this), bread and butter, plea, milk and
sugar. The ladles of the Home will provide all
else. Ttcregiment will prohabiyarrivethls even-
ingor Saturday morning. Lower Bryaa Hall has
been engaged for the reception. Now let edibles
poor Intothe Soldiers*Home from all quarters.
The bakers will proride the bread, the grocers the
sugar, and everybody cuch of the above articles
as they will. Bueh them in, and do not wait, bat
begin at once. SendIn nicely boiled hams, rout
joints, boHod and roast chickens, rolls ofbatter,
packages of sugar, etc.; help the ladies of the
Home in this matter, and worm the hearts of the
brave boys in bine.

Criminal 'Business in Uxe Superior
court.

Pour Indictments formurder have been found
agtinet parties whose trials*are to take place
within a few days in the Superior Court. The
firstof these, and the case that on some accounts
perhaps wiH excite the most interest, is that of
Charles YT. Browning for stabbing RichardMills,
on the 10th dayof last August, so that ha died*rom the' effects of the woundon the 00th day of
the same month. The act ofBrowning g*ve rise
to a little more excitement than is occasioned by
homicide in general, from the fact that he is a
negro, while his victim was a white boy. Brown-
ingwas arraigned yesterday morning and the in-
dictment read to him, to which he pleaded not
gn3ty. He appears to be a dark mulatto, between
fifty and sixty years of age. His features are
prominent and not specially ncgrolah; his hair
grizzled and his face very much wrinkled. There
was nothing about his appearance or manner to
show that Le considered his situation a disagree-
able or dangerous one. His face wore a perpetual
smile, end lis»xprcsslon was not only self-com-
placent, but uleo indicated that Inclination to ex-
treme courtcey which always crops out on the
countenances of negroes whose refinement Is a
touch chore what is common in persons of their
class, white his gait, gestures and bearing were
jaunty toa degree. His imperturbability was not
at all disturbed by the reading of the indictment.
Daniel DnscolLEsq, appeared as his counsel.
His trialwill take place probably some time next
week.

Hvlr Orphan Fair and Festival at
Bryan Hull,

The attendanceat the Fair last evening was not
eatffi as was dtalrable.on account of the weather,
bet those present were more thin repaid for dis-
regarding lain and mod, In the treat oiTexed them
by the Half Orphans, who were there under the
superintendence of the Matron, Harcourt.

The children numbered 44—30 boys and 14girts;
and taking into consideration their peculiar cir-
cumstances, wore as fine a looking company of
childrenas one would meet with nny walk of life.
Their drcnmetances bespoke health and content-
ment,aid we looked in vain for that air of dejec-
tion naturally incident to tne members of such an
Institution. All seemed happy and phrased; and
though toan observerthere Ita sense of sadness
frit when tle»liig a number of children
.thrown upon the charities of the world, (cold
enoughat till!he cannot but feel glad that
we have in onr midst an Asrlomfor them, where,
under properguidance, they can be taken care of
fromlnlaccya&fitralccdtoMifiefQlaessittUfe. Itwould needbut a glance to assure one that these
children me willcared for. The public will not
fall toettend the dinner at Lower Bryan Hall to-
day, and the young people will remember the Bill
to jiLht—ahior the benefit of these helpless little
OI.CS. '

T Jio X-ako Tunt»fl ContractSigned.
• Tue much mooteu question of the Lake Toned
project is at last tecUuL The Board ofPablicWort s yesUrday assigned the contract to Messrs.
Ball A Gou«r, of Bsrriaburg, Pi,, at $315,139,
the work tobe completed in two years, according
to the plan and specifications already published.
The contracts were signed yesterday, and it is
nrdiistood the contractors will stanceenter upon
tiework.

Old Ladies.9 Home.
The annua! meeting of Ihe Society for tho Beliefof AgedaidlndigentFemales met at the Young

Hen's Christian Aeoclatlon rooms, yesterday.
Rev. Br. Tiffany in the chair. Thefollowing Board
of Managerswas chosen:

Tifiacy, Hev. C. H.Fowler, G.C. Cook, Mrs. Wm. Wheeler, Mrs. Dr. Tiffany,Mrs. A.£. Bishop, Mrs. E. J. Colby, Mrs. T, M.JEdCy.
£jiseojiaHan—'Str. C E. Cheney, Rev. Br.Cnr.mings, Rev. W. H. Cooper,'Mrs. A. Gibbs,Mrs J.B. fimedley, Mrs. C. E Cheney, Mrs. J.Carpenter.

W. W. Everts. Her, Jas. Dixon,Hon. J. H. Woodworth, Mrs. Dr. Everts, Mrs. Br.Boyd, Mrs. Thos. Dickinson, Mrs. £. L. Smith.M»,S.M.Oegood. -

%

Corffreaadoiial—'Rcx. Prof. P. W. Fisk, Rev.
E.F. Blckirson, Jos. Johnson, M's. Newton Cha-pin. Mrs. 8.R. Ball, Mrs. H. S. Steele, Mrs. E. F.Dickinson, Mrs G. C, Whltocy.

J-rerbyterian— Messrs. 6. P. B S.
Guilford, A. H. Campbell. Mrs. B. W. Hsymond,Mrs. S. T.Atwater, Mrs 0. B. Eanney, Mrs. Chas.Farwcll, J'rs. S. B. Wflllune.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.

Inquest.—Coroner Summerfield held an
inquest yesterday morning, upon thebody of John
Noonan, who died suddenly, last night, at his
boarding houec, corner of Market and Monroe
streets. He had been in poor health for twoor
three years,andlast night dropped down and ex-
claimed, “lam dying! Send for the priest and a
doctor I” Heexpired ten minutes afterwards. Dr«
Aimaeman held a poet mortem examination, andascertained that one of the large Wood vessels
leading to theheart had buret.

Loss or the Sultana.—ltisrumoredabout
townthat the. brig Sultana was lost, withall on
board. We arennable, however, to trace the ro.
mor toany reliable source.

Heform ScDoolfor Girls#
Editors Chicago Tribune:.

Whenthe charter foryour Boy's Heform School
Wbe obtained, it included both boys and girls In
the Institution, bat upon trial it was found to be
inexpedient to have both sexes In one school,
consequently the girls were excluded. Ever since
that time we have bad the promise of a K. F.
School for girls. Tnoueands of dollars have been
jndiclonsly used for the boys, for which I am
thankful-but why is It that the girls areneglect-
ed ? No intelligentpersuu. (it aocmstomej can
doubt thUa school isas much needed for girts as
for boys—the number of girls may be loss—but
who does notknow that one bad girl is wor«*e
than ten bad boys ? There are hundreds of girls
whoaie going to destruction and drawing others
down with them, who might be saved had wesome place where they conld be compelled to ro-maln nndir good influence for any considerabletime.

1believe the citizensof Chicago wonldbetaxed
the M±oo!,i rather than not have them.Girls' Heform Schools are nearly or quite self-sus-taining in other cities, and ifjodicioasiy manured,and their labor made available,! see no reasonwhy girlsshouldnot earn as much as boys

1 understand that the Board of Managers for
the boys’ B F. S. have power to act in the mat-ter. If they have, why. In the name of hu-manity. does not somebody do something?

Ifred tapeis in the way, would that all the la-
dies in Chicago had a chases at It with their
scissors. Tours, Baron*,

Who Bonfiht It and Who Paid for
It—A Fall JllAtoiyof the Transaction.

Dr. Whittier, of South Clark street, has calledupon ua personally, and notice na to correct tieelement ebouithe silo of throriglcsldr*nof:aeFretident ■ Emaosioauoo PrucUwatioa The facts
* ; c*BloMo*es Thu docto-, who, byperseverance
and strict attention to business, has earned andsaved considerable monty, when be saw tnat thehighest bid offered for the Proclamation was two
thousand dolors, thought thata mancouldcontrib-utetwice that sum for the soldier*, and be able toreimhmee htmselfwitbhaudeomeinterefit. Hdflo-ured out the cost of haring the document lithographed and printed, and then arrayedthe contraryestimate of tee receipts from its sale atadollarfareacuftc-filmllccopy, and the result of his escala-tions was thathe wealdrealize a very handsomeprofit. He wmt to the Bon. T. B. Bryan, and
told that gentleman that he wonld giro three
thousand collars for the doenment; if he could
lolpnKureli for that earn, he would give three
thousand dollar for the privilege of having a fac-
. flmiioiithr.-gr.ph or engraving made of It, aud
would then return the original unharmed to thegintleman who wonld preserve it. Mr. Bryan
thought that he could purchase It for three chon-
sand dollars, and therefore catered Intoan agree,
mert withDr. Whttt>er. that la case he, Bryan,
purchased the document, be, Whittier, was
to pay to him, Bryan, three thousand dol-
lars for copyright, and the privilege of hav-ing it lithographed. The agreement wasreduced to
wrUuc and properly executed. Mr. Bryan th**nfcnnally offered three thousand dollars to tn* com-mittee, and tue committee accepted the offer. Dr.Whlltitr thereupon handed Mr. Bryan a check for
three tloos«nn dollars; Ur. Bryan banded Ur.Tlckhamhis check for three thousand dollars:
the proclamation was delivered to Uryau who de-
livered it to Whittier, whoat once put 1: into thu
hands of the engraver. It will oe seen that Ur.Bryan obtained for the copyright fullyai much asbe gave for the document, and thatas soonas It isengraved he will have the original back Into hUpossession, as his exclusiveproperty, wiuoutcostto himself. As a financial speculator. Ur. Bryan
ha* been quiteFuecessfokandDr. Whittier hasbeen
equally so. The error in oar farmer statement,anlchDr. WhlUiei wishes tocorrect, is, thattheConmlltee sold it to Mr. Bryan and not to him;Mr. Bryan paid three thousand dollars for theoriginal, and he paid three thousanddollars to Ur.Byan for the copyright.

wehave beam it intimated that Ur.Bryan pro-
poses, when he obtains the mauutcrint from Dr.Whittier, to donate the document, subject to Dr.
Whittier's claims, to the Chicago Historical So-
ciety, or to the Young Men's Association.

This 1s the true and faithful historyof the rise
and progress of the sale of the original draft of
the Emancipation Proclamation, as obtained from
the only person who has invested a cent in theaffair.—Chicago

u Kahn and Scliall.”
Editors ChicagoTribune:

Iba paragraph In Thursday's Tribune respect-ir-g tbe two worthies above named, who both per-slit In misrepresenting tbo First Ward In the
Council, you s»y “not much on the score ofeen-slbillty or honor*was expected from Schall, whoiaastupld, itolid, ignorantpereon.a party bigot.
ButDr. Ecgn roakts pretensions to honorana in-telligence, utdpiofeseefi to associate with respect-ableKenticmch. Is be such a slave of coppor-hcadism that he is nota free agent, or ha» he no
regard for tbe will acdsentiment* ot the citizens
of the First Ward! 11

Vk’hj ieIt thatyou thus compliment Hahn at the
crpeufcof Schsll? Have you ftrgotten that a few
Jearergo, this fame Hahn uni ocher copperhead
eiders were charged with importing “vetlng cat-tie,” and boarding then at some house on Statestreet for “ten daya’ 1 before an electloa,in order thereby to deprive the people ofthat warnof theirrights? Was not the trick expected atthe time? liefer to year ownfiles. And are yonc edulone enough to suppose that a man who

would sttficpt to plsy sharp on the people in onecase, would hesitate, if opportunity offered, tomisrepresent then In the Council In another?I'ors.y own part, Ihave been thoroughly euisfi- d
from toe first, that Hahn would din? to the placeteat he holds In the Council, jari as lon*' os Do
can, and Chat is, till another election. Talk toMat about political 14 boior.” Jn‘ such a case*'*Sixgpaa]Qi*toadea(lhofße." Ouawiil hear assoon as the other. XL

■Waier-PnroWater.
Every perron In the city Is Interested In having

an abundant supply of pure aster' The propertyboldcis and tax payer* are’ anxious for tuc adop-
tion of some plan that will Insure that object atthe low Ltl expense

Will the proposed two mile tuuucl answer thatpurpose? 1answer no, cud MU give ray reasons.
It la a work In the dark, and me citizen* areetstaet it, for they cbu foresee no conception

of its cost, orIf it will answer the purposes In-
tended. when completed.

Should the bed of the lake p-ovo parous in
kpote, should there be flrfare? or sand or gravel,
the werrvonld become almost or quite lmpo*ei-bio, to that after speeding immense sums thewholething might have to t>6 abandoned.But suppose ft computed, and so substantially
done that itwill needno repairs in lUcmkr-'roondpassage, or at its terminus iu the like, where it
willever be subject to tbs tremendous torses of
the lake, or coiiis'on of vessels in a storm. I sty
suppose theseare made time and waveproof; will
it then answer the desiredend ?

Thciivet Igfilled with fllthv water*when the
wind is north; nowletIt torn to southwest, willit not carry Itsfilth twomiles out into the lake, er
tc the middleof this tunnel? Let the marinersanswer. I think I have seen the water discoloredmore than twice that distance in thespring of theyear.

Then why commence a thin? that there is udcertainty that itcan U accomplished at alt. and ifaccomplished. Is pretty certain not to afford purewater at all times.
There is no necessity forIt Whynot go twomiles down the lake, aud lornto the hydraulic

works, instead of going two miles undertho Uko?
It maybe said the river waterfloats farther downthe store than It docs oat into the lake. Suppose
it does; there is nothing to hinder It golug five
ten, or twenty miles down the lake, beyond alldanger fiom the filth of the river: the
work can be done in a short time,it isa f nre thing, and the expesse cm be estima-ted. Suppose we go as fisras Winetka, 16miles,where the bank is seventy feet high, and therebnilda reservoir sufficient to supply the city, fort»oor three weeks, with water. Then, should
the engine or any thing fail, there would be an
abundant supply ofwater, till it could be repaired.
Or, the water could bo pumped with wind mills,baring mills enough to pti <up five times the waternecessary when it blowtd, and let the surplus
flow into the north branch, which would flushard purify the branch at every wiud.

There is a novelty and boldness in the project-
•cd tunnel whichI admire, but, as a taxpayer, itrva'hcs too deep down In my pockets for an un-
certainty. John Gags.

Daily TJxtok Prater Meeting,—A pre-
cious retreat for the disciples of Christ, was the
Union Prsyir .Meeting yesterday.

4 hrist the “Great Physician” audpurifier of the
souls of men. than which a more beautiful senti-ment tbo Bible has rot, was >ho theme of themeeting. Amongthe subjects presented for spe-cial pn-yer, wasa young man who has long been
the victim of the intoxicatingcop, hot who nowseeks to tkke Ms Ulrctat tnc fountain cf eternalMe.

Ocr hearts were cheered by thepresence of oar
friend and brother. Capt Whittle, who testified tothepowcrofshexeUgloaofChrit>t to sos-tainoucsmldlikeulala of camp life and tho battle-field.Briefly, hot touchingly, he (poke of tie effect ofthe efforts that tte ladles ot the Northwest hadI® Sanitary Fair upon the soldiers inthe fitId, and says that bom many a cheek maybescen the tear-drop faliiig.as th»y raid of the sym-pathy exiting for them m tae hearts of the loyalwomenot toe North The response from eachb«ait was, Hay God tlesethe ladies in their noblen-:ss*on.

Metiir g c!o?cf by sieging “Come thou fount of
every blessing,” and benediction.

Y, M. C. A.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Metropolitan Hall.—TLia Hall is welj

filled every right. with an appreciative audience,
to h*ar Arlington, Kelly. Leon & Bonulker’s
Mirst'da. Tte music of “Ole Shady” Is of tbe
old fashioned sort, which everybody wants to take
part In. “New York Market on Saturday Nlght’i
presells a picture similar to those seen by the
reporters neatly every night, when on their mid
night “beats.” “L*J3ritl,” by Matter Leon, be-
sides being a capital burlesque, isa masterly gym-nastic feat, wellperformed. JlevUle’aballadsing-
ing is superb. “Jenny Chatterbox” Is a good
take-off upon a certain class of act jrs wo wot off.
•‘Oh, Hush,” isa tip-top comcdr, combining filt-
rate mnelc with mod laughable pantomime. The
best cure for “horrors" isa visit to the Minstrels.
Besides being comical and musical, their perform*
onccs are so chaate that no one need frar being
chockedby them.

Tnx Folman Troupe.—This companyac-
rounces for presentation this evening the fine
opera of SomuamVvla, which willbe put upon the
stsge with newscenery painted expressly for this
piece. The splendid musical excellencies oi this
opera will givea good opportunity to test thecom-
pass and sweetness of Hite SaUle's rocilizatlon,
and will give tho publican occasion to Judge of
the qualityof therolc-a of other members of tbe
troupe who have net yet aopcaredin characters
where theirvoiceshave beta heard except in con
cexted music. Those whodesire to witness an ex-
cellent performance of one of the most famous
operas, should not tail to visit the Museum this
evening. '

Thanes.—We are glad to return the thinks
of the ladies who have conducted the Fair and Fes-
tival for the Holt Orphan Asylum, to Messrs.
Wright £ Carrier, who have tendered themthe
free use ol their cacriagea and wagons, duringthe
Fair, and whohave sent carriages for tbe ladies at
the latest hours, at the close of the Fair each eve*
ning, delivering them each to their residences;
also, to F. Parmelce & Co., for furnishing omul*
buses to take tbe sixty littleones from theasylum
to the Hall, and hack, last evening.

Columbians Marine Insurance Company.
—ln onr Marino columnwillbe found an extend-
ed notice of this Company, to which we in-
vite the careful percaal of onr business men.
ThisCompanyisrepresentcdas sound and relia-
ble, and though their office was opened in thiscity
beta few weeks ago, the Company have already
bnilt npan extensive business. Their office is at
ICO South Water street—Lambert C. mil acting
agent.

U, L. A.—Council No. 1 NorthDivision.
—Members willbe onband this evening at seven
o'clock ebatp, to install officers. At 7# o'clock
the doorswill te thrown open fora publicmeetfng
of the Union men of Chicago. Members of other
councils are particnlarlr Invited to attend, and
bring the ladles with them. Jndge Brown of
Ohio, E. A.Storre, Esq., of this city, willaddress
the meeting—Speaking will commence .at eight
o'clock.

Orphan's Ball To Night —A Grand Ball
will be given atBryan Ball to-night, for the bene*
fitof the Nursery and Hall Orphan's Asylum. The,
Tickets are placed at CO cents, and we hope to sea
the hall filled. Excellent music will be In attend,
ance, and tbe young people can spendthe evening
very pleasantly, and contribute to this deserving
charity.

Ladies' Loyal League,—The Ladlaa’ Loy-
alLeague metat the Tonng Men's ChristianAsso-
ciation Booms yesterdayafternoon. This organ!-
ration la expecting a vast deal of good, and onr
heartiestwish is. God bless them.

Dinner atBryan Hall —Be sure and go
toLower Bryan Hallfor your dinner to day—this
Is the la&t opportunity.

Ladlest Attention,
To retain the bloom and freshness of beauty un-

impairedto a much later period than is generally
tbe case, ladies should use Sumett't KaUl*ton.
Sold everywhere. novI&-p933-mw&PW

A Bad Breath— The greatest curse the human
family is heir to How many lovers it has separat-
ed—how many Mends forever parted. The sub-
ject la so delicate, your nearest friend will not
mention it, and you are Ignorant of the fact. To

effect a radial euro, nee the “Balmof a ThousandFlowerb mft deatriflee, night and morning.- ItSmieatltlfl/? th tiCOm ?lcxlon* removing ftfftaa,'
Bkia Bofl aad'yWte. PricoSOe. ForBale by Smith & Dryer,Laic street—ang29 m-w*et*eow*3m

Dr. James, formerly of JamVe1 Hospital,Cciiom .Hocee street, New Orleans, e*tab-liebeo in lt-50, is bow pirmanenUy'locateil at fCRandolph street, Chicago, 111 la the Soatb bo Is
willki own—-Urn medical faculty and press give
hima high reputation la tbo treatment of chronicdlaraecs, and diseases of tbo bluod, and organic
weakness.

Extract fiom the Hec-phls (Term.) AtBlanche,
of Oct. 7lh, 1860: .

Dr. James, of Custom Douse street, New Or-leans. has nudoabteojy the largest and most suc-
cessful practice in the treatment of chronic cutan-eous vinereal diseases of any physician in the
Southern country Wchear him x.equsntly epoiea
of In the highestterms of ptaise.

Dr. James has been practicing In thisspeciality
in Now Orleans fifteen years—thirteen years con-ducting one or the largest hospitals In the United
State?, and probably on both continents. There
is scarcely person that resides, or hisresided in
NewOrhaue since 1850, that has soth-a'dof. orseenDr James' Hospital, on Custom Uou*e street,where it was located for thirteen yean. Therefore,with his extensive practice and Jong array of tes-
timonials from the medical faculty—some of tnemost eminent doctors In the United States, pro-lectors ofmedicalcolleges and hospitals, spanning
of him in the highest terms of praise—should be
sufficient evidence to gain tee confidence of thoserequiring such ptrvlcea as he renders.

Dr .tame?, specialist lu chronic, mercurial,
blood and skin diseases, cures them wltaont nur-
cmy, looldepotatei, arsenic, or any poUoa—out
witha xeutiaUzor, a positive cure.

Organic weakness, broughtonby excess,abuseof the system, or other causes, producing loss of
memory, sincirg in the ears, palpitation?. Imbe-
cility end impoteccy, withalt iu deplorable train
of symptoms, treated and radically cored by an in-
fallible method.

Remember Dr. Jsmea’ office and parlors are 8SRandolph street, between State and Dearborn
ttaelE. novSirSMt

SR. I. WINSLOW ATIiB.
CHICAGO THROAT AND LUNG

INSTITUTE.
To All Afflicted wlla Catarrh, Threat Disease,

a&d Affectionsof the Chest*
Dr*l- Winslow Ayer, Physician for AffoeVoas olthe Throat and Cheat, Booms 13 and 13 il-.iJo:-mldf.s Betiding, corner ol Handolph acd Dearbornstretta, gives his euttre attention to this depart-»sSt bf practise. The extraordinary 'successwhich has attended his practice In this city, baaenabled Mm to refer to the beetand most respon-

sible parties In Chicago. It is especially desirable
that all who have need of medical aid, either for
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, or Consumption,
should mbke early application. The pitlcut, at adistance, who cannot come to the city to remainhere fortreatmect, can, after an examination, re-
tnm home and pursue the coarse of treatment
with sneezes. Where it is Impossible forme pirtytocome personally to the city, bo eboald write nsmi'-yoi Ms symptoms as possible, as give such
desctlptioc as «ul afford a correctIdeaof the case.
AIst of questions will bo fomisbod apoa appli-
cation.

Rev E. W. Ilsgar. Rector of the Church of theRoly Communion; Rev. A. Lord, Agent of the
American Bible Society; lion. Wm, Gluther,member of the Legislature; G.W. Palslfer, Esq.,
merchant; Gi-or/a n. Simmons. Erq., of Mictu-gan Southern It.R.l £.N. Tucker, Esq, Special

'eputy of Circuit Court of tuie city: G. S. Baldwln,Leq, merchant; C*pt. Wm Nason. Capt.Wm. Sherman, Jodt-ou Dale Esq , H. H Roberts,
Gov. N P Tellmadge, John G. Battiett. Esq., and
other? of this city, net to mention hundreds tromout of town.Lave fortified to tbo ofilcacy of the
new practice. iiovls-pD->i-4t SuiiHonW’&F&ffkly

TIIO Domestic Byes
Prepared by Gto. U. Rccd & Co. offer the simplest
and most perfect mrana of dyeing household ap-
parel ocr prv-ei-tf-d to the public. Th**y embrace
40 different shades, aid Include nil the newand
fashioxab’c colors, and are pafcct.iv fast. Sam-pler, on silk and wool can be seenand the colorsprocured of the druggists. nolO-pOR-stkw&p

Card.
Drs. Eoterl end James Rutter, of New Tork,Ebyelcians for dictates of too Heart. Throat aod
imps, including Consumption, lironchiiis, Asth-

ma, &c. Office in Chicago, 8i Washington street,
bttw ren Clark and Dearborn sUeua hours
from 10 a. m to5 p.m. nol'JiliO st.

MrncAL. Tdb Steiswat Piaxo Conncgpo.v-
dexce—A frieLd ot Aleesre. Stdnway & Sons re*
quests se to rUte thata reply to the communica-
tion of tbelr Into ngt-uts, ile?s»e. Hoot & (Jady,
(published iu yetlotcay morning's Tribune,) will
he foitbcotulus; as eoouas It cen bo received from
New York. The musical public will of course
await it with interest. nov2o-sJOM6

Strange Stouibs op a DcTECTive.I *—Mc-Nally & Co , 81 Dearbors street, boa received a
fretb supply o! this interestingbook. no2Jr2i.'-lt

Goro tbb EasT—Uoto bßianr AgTzu.vtou’a
Czncauo ConjLEr.ciAi.Coli-bok, to get a thoron^apractical baalnccu edftattan. 3Tor ckcnlare ed-drear ('enclosing etamps) JJbtaje? & BT3ATTOif,'
Chicago, IlUtou.

F. E. Rigby, 89 Bandolph street is Beilin"
Paper Hangings and Window shades at New York
pucep, at •wbotceile and retail. The trade eap-
plied on the most liberal terms. oc29p3M^

Herrons Diseases and Physical DebQltr,arising firon. Specific causes, i£ bota sexes- usw
and reliable treatment,in reports of the HowardAssociation—pentin sealed letter envelope ofcharge. Address, Dr. J. B&Uiin Houghton, How-
ard AEsociatioo, No. 3 South Ninth street Phila-delphia. 7% • * 10314s

IIRUiCUL INS'COAiBESCISL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

TuussbatKrcmo. Hot. 19,1863,
The supply of currency Is etni far short of the de-

mas daof the commercial community,and our bank-
ing establishments are sorely pushed tosatisfy the
wants of their coctomcrs. To-day Exchange was
even duller than yesterdsy-the baying rales being
J£9X discount, and selling at psr. Both Provision
and grain operators are subjected to greatannoyan-
ces In consequence of the unusual stringencyIn the
market. v

Gold took another jump upwardsto-Jay-opouing In
New York early at 152, advancing to 152K, an! cloriog
atlSlH- Here there was much activity at 1539151-
closing at tbo lotlde quotations Sliver was in good
«3cmandatl4'@ll2. Canadacurrency, 1:09150,

Legal Tender Notes to-day were dulland weaker—-
the brokers paying % and

At MiLWarcED-Some s'gas of currency were visi-ble In themoney market 'esterdav, t-m the demandwas notpressing. Legal Tender Notes arelu request
and command fe9K premium.

ATPniLADKLPniA—The condition of t'le moneymarkerlsunchanged. Seven p-rcent. Is the generrifigurefur money, tix being all thatU required fasometrartaciloiiS The prospect i- forati ea-le market.
At Cixcixuati.-There Is a falling off ta the de-mand for loana Bankers accommodate regular cos-

tomciß at 69s per cent, ana lluicoatalaepaper on tiemarket.
l»rvu>Ma>s- Globe Can);.Providence, 3 per cent
Merci-anto’Bacfr, Pr.->vlijcnce.3per cent.
QcetecE»Lt,3>4 rer cenr, - aval>ie Dec. 21.
Tteavera;:. ot me Pj lla-elpblahank <Uvi'l e9da 1*considerably greaterthanany known for a number ofyearn.
The PltUborg City PanVb declared as follows on

£.ov ?A: I>U utl^r F* * wr Iron CityDank.S $ ExchangePant. S • Allrpheny Datk. 4: Mer-rhanteamiMaLot»ctnrera,4 ;ana Mecnanio.4 Ffr«t
National,fSpT share ; Citizens Batik, 5 per vent.TheWyomioz Bint,at Wilkeibarre. Pennsylvania,aecla.e ,jJra»UrjfßeTenthccni|.ocaual cenacnl of 5percfnt.cleorol National and State taxer, payableon ICtn.

BiUkITSKS.-Tce Cntnetlonil bank ot HartfordIs O’eanizeoaod willsoon golumoperatfon lu cap-ital la 310OD0O, witn powrr toIncrease toa million Its
organizationis almost Identical wlta the Merchants’tiltuiuiarariarc'e’back, which it supplants,

—The Auburn bank, Me, U going Into a nationalbanklngorganlzation.
—The firs’national bank of Hollllaytbnrff Pa.com-mrnced bnrinea'• qlast ilonaay. CoL Vkttuam Jackts iTeslcent,and Bobert Johaeor, Ciaid?r. Thebankisrhsrterea *l<h a capital of with theprtvilekeof i creaslngit toone hundred thousand

6

. -An LJunction has beea granted against tho Alfredback,&ie.
—Tie assignees of the Bank of Pennsylvania havereceived aotnorltyfrom the court to disposeof the as-setsof tbe laik at publicor privatea&leT
Krw CocNTkuFOTS.—The following Is alist of newconLtetfeltsand altered banknotes detected laclr-

cu'adon during the Week, ending Nov. 13,15C3;
~frprious 60 cent Postal Cuirency-Mark theU. b. I’ostaae,”the final “E" dropped-a aMS.;: m ‘‘Treasnr.w,” is pushVff up/foeDepository does not touch the border on tae
-Korfclk Bank, Conn,-3i. Lover left corner,nones, oxenana sheep. *

He following altered kills bare been delscled with*
In thelast few days:

Granite Bant. Exeter K. H, 5a fromIs.Uilon Bant, Boston, Ss from la.Boubegan Bank, Miiord, N. H.,5a from la.liarraroBant, Cambric ge, Maas, 10s from is.Elm City Bank,Eew Haven, Ci.,Ss from la.
Marthas Vinejsrd, Bank, Edgartoan. Miss.loaxjjacd from la. Alg. in left centre, two snips andsteamboat; 10In upper right; female wlttshield andstaff withuhoty cap, right arm reeling on globe, lalowerngbtcorner. 6 ’

,
AnbnrnCSty Bank, N.Y., ss, Imitation cf g.nulooVlg. five females around a s—Washington on thericMecd, Exceedingly wellexecuted.TheLine In County Bank, Whcaaset, Me —This isannwrankaodsapposedtobea bogus concern. The

blUa on this bank are all new, andhave been circulat-ed very extensively in the West.
Kesr York ritocfc and nxonerp]an>et->’oT.l9<

Stocks dulland generally lower, cicalas at.aller.
C.4N.W. 43K.Readlng J24Kр. w.*c 85 u. oTT. .!»«
0.A8.1 IPRK ALb 83V
O.A C 11% .111.C. Scrip.,-. 12l«с. * v otrrS a, at. h eoHudson lae.s: Er«e 1(5b

*» io � Eriepfd iqj«
flarleau 96 U y.C.,..; .....JSd

eoTVEmn arocrt
Government Stocks steady,with moderate businessdoles.

tT.S.S?, lyrcert 9*X!U.S. f«‘81 res’d....JDSJf
Mosey—ln good demand and rather easier at? acent.SterlingExchange firmer, but quietani unsettled,at 166J*ftlB7. - *

Gold firmer butvery Irregular and unsettled, open*Ingatl'lS, advancing to 153, declining to 13l«. andclosing firmat 153.

COMMERCIAL.
TnrcsDAT Evonso, Hoy. 19,1;63.

The following table shows the receipts and ship-
dents during thepast twenty-four boon: ■

sxozipzs roa TwniTY-rous nouns.
Floor, TTteat. Cora. Oats. Bye. Sri*

.
brla. bo, bn, bn. bn, bu.Canal V 9 .... 9000 273.

eacuhit.... uoo 12350 ss? io3J3 1319
8188 H*J 6CO 3500 7;fl 850 ..

lUCBB 596 1400 1400 830 ....

*’,!

CB&QRB .... LS>O 4200 3750 7216 875 ...

SWBB .830 13250 .... 120C0 SSO &f0AABtLBK 1920 3520 625 330 ....

Cm. AirLine 1750

Totals—... 5320 40925 11527 45516 4235 4355
Gra« Live Drea’d seer Tal-
Seed. Hoe*,flops,C'rtle. Hides losr.

„ ,

»•. No. »■. 80. Sb. lb*.
Canal „ ....

....

OfiCUBS.... 6710 ISSO .... II IS 120 ..

*

8188. 1100 .... 165 SS2O ....QICBB 290 27 .... 16440 ....

CB4QHK 7150 31 840 8U32 6157
HWEB UCO 1100 £0 140 6SOO 4250
&A6tLBR. 869 9 IN 23670 ....

Cla. AirLine... «... ....

T0ta1......... 17760 15291 97 T85100032 911?
•HZPXZaTS BT.UX3 TOB LAST TWEKTT-FOm IXOOIX3.

floor. Wheat. Com. oaa.Bre. Ban-vbrls. tm. no. bn. ho. bn.To Buffalo 5170 55005 45979 43175 “T.To Oswego
.. 1800

.... _ ....To OgdeiSbnrgh 0000 s*oo _ .

.
To Toronte 19850Tootherports.... 8 atOO 1100 .... .

Totals, 5173 83073 73325 48375
The advance In gold to daycaused an locrsusd

antculatlve and shipping demand for nearly a 1 Motif
of general produce, ard the markets ratal higher.
Operations, however, were checked very materially
by thescarcity of currency, andthe advance Inpriceswas barely maintained.

The Provision matketwaa buoyantand prices ruledhlycfix. MetaPork shows an advance of 60aper hrl
—with ssleeoi VOObrls Peoria packedatsi7so andseveral email pa:cels at $172V£17,50. At thsksaethere wasan active dnua; ditthe bn‘sideprices; butholGcrsweregenerallyatklogßlßCo. Lard advanc'd
Me per &. and closed flrm-about 1.2C0 trc» baring
changed hands at 11 M@UJfc-holdersof prise kittlerefoiirg to sell below He. There Is a better Inquiry
forEcglhhuea’a acd the ma:het show* some Itn
provrment—with sales tc-day of 100bxs Cumberland!
at«Ke,and ItOtua Sheri lUb at BMc Short Clear'
Eiealeaarelagcoddemand at9c. There is a fair to.
Qtihy forPickled Sasu, and we gotosales of 153 tea

ft*PKc. A let of ICO bn heavy Bulk Bldai vuao!d
ats#epaekcd.

ErasedEc|b were la bat llirlted rupply. and the
muket waa qnletard Ann at |5.50@6J5,

1herewas aa Improved dtmand forFlour to-day,
ftsdthenaikttebowsan advanceol SdlOsper brl—-
withrales cf about 5.600 b:la at |72533.73 tor white
Winlir’extrar, and*4.7505.70 fer aprlogextra*.

Bleat was more active at aa advance oayeateit
d»j’aquotat'ons of leperb«tel—wlib tales of about
1301(0 bethels at |iOo*@UoK for No.l Spring;
fl
Jcctedtprisg~the.market cioaiogtn'et at fUHlor.
winterreceipts No. 2 and91.10 for winter recalp* No.
l epilogin etora.

Cwnwaalugooddemacd and prices ibowan ad*
T«z ca of Sale per bu&htl—aith tales cl No. 1at 90$
fdr,and No. 1 atSo@9lc—tre market closing firm at
tkecxticze ca alee

Oateadvateed Me per bushel,bat the market vu
lohactive and the sales weia lightat 6081Ma for No.
1 ted 6iK©t2olorNo.2—tnomarket closing quiet at
WeforNo.i.

K^ertd'-fctccdleperbcifcel-ratli tales ofHo.l(t
CCc. Unifyvafqns«tetSll6.

TecreK*n.fl rierfopJlrp lo
wltef.tcdve tote »b edraeca of He per gallon—-
wiltr»l«e c 1 ooly sfo trJsat GaWHs.
DwEftKcFalilatUaSyaiMooUre j but roiciga id

nrwnijljd«Uaodbc*TT.
Freight* too Is perbtt:hol Water—'with engage.

xccuts at Se lar nbcat toBolTila.
‘ Id BecfCitUe the receipts daring the day amount
to about 1,500 Leap, and the entered Bales to 1,712.
Tt ere has teana good demandfor medium and prime
grates Extra qualitiesare, howorcr, la very limited
supply. Tiie sales of meciam stock to-day hare been
from $2 80 to $3.73. Common ana inferior’qualities
are lufilr demand,and bare been selling at $2,003
2SO In Hog-the daily receipts amount to about
IC,COP, nnitbe entered sales to 19,853. The market has
bccnactlveand flrmat the quotations of yesterday.
The pricelist lo*2ay ranges from $3.30 to $3.73 9 too
As.

Monday's New York Cattle Market,
[From tao N.,Y. Tribune.]

Bm/s Bbad. MonjJor, Nor. 18,—'Tno beef cattlemarketotecej tics morning afAHertons wlthiiiM
S'au f'Dsale icotu&.o.e would cuppose.to deoreatthe market, when 111*conaldereo that a t ouiaid Reidwere toic on at and SCO or 6JO durlnetbe vcekstctberrlttcef.ao sstomakeap the ujaalnembtrof6,occa veek-a very Uueral supply cer.talolj'.forcjiybatcbaia Flnt-clars cattle weri not»BplCEtyasl»«Wvct. and the early moraine sales

wdgbt of ce»f. sailerjOnklng Toe demand forthisclass %as very sh.rp, t r army buyers MessrsStarrs
oi ttebeet lots they cou a fln«, ana some hear* fitoxen, allttle coarse, at lower ratesp pooad that la.9H@lCc. It ua fdeasurotomate honorable mentionevery «cer thatthe best bollocks In tae market forsuppingpurposes ate taken for oar solo!era stationedalone the Atlantic coast northofFlorida it would beoilllcnlt to floe 30 cattle ever furnished by an armrto:tractor of so much valoo to tee Government ulids Jo: taken by Government agents this week, a*market price, and fully sa-talnlng tho advantage oft»e to contract system. It Is true that t».cse pn£duisc* afle< t prices to city butchers ami consumersbut theoeef prodocors and the soldiers are benefit*
ted. Toe tcecluia clavof cattle told to-i-ayat B&9KcVa, acd m-i auont as last week, rmt the inferior sortat t*Ji&Sc 9 lb, r.o not sell na well as they did a week
ago. a-.d willnot be cola outa* close taiseveniiz as!a t Monday, unless the sun down buyers come no tothe work very strong. The trade daring theafemooa has been slow, and a good manylots have been {taken at buyers own ratesand w itral a goodm«ny will be left over for the clot-Ink cay, bcaioes which some other lotaare expectedwtMi willmate a pretty bora dose of the marketThe sieen marketcoes cot optnas well to*dayai Itci«ila»t Monday, the wholesala meat market navlnitbeen vcy low for several d&y?, and the weataer
* arm,ana yrswiay and io-?ay noth warm an i wot
Ttevery Lestfct ihcepsull this mor«lag at crlces'
ertlmate?at Ccapoundlire weight. Taoro 1 • nothin*favorat leloai»y to shippers ofaozs about tae marl
let. TYe will give the facts tomorrow.

Foreign CommercialCirculars,
„ Lorrpojr, Oct 3)BMArsTtjrra-Our market has coutlnnei verrvnlet curingthe week, fresh arrivals have be*n mod-erau*, especiallyof American produce, but the de-mane Isnot active, *»aa tue amountof business donetin teeoot. a lindte: scale. Importers, howevershow Increased firmness, and are more inclined tohold on, naiier than tell at present rate*, which arenow considered to beat a safe speculativeranro forthe coming winter. Wemateso altwloa In thequoUtlonaofGiher wheat or Hour, and wh-re saleso«n too. Mqccay'a terms-were fully support elMaize main tali* It* value, bn? l:ia not an artleleofUrce consumptionIn tclimwket. 4
hlnce our last report, t'.e only sale off the coast 1c •

I,WO qrsree wlatr Wrest per “Veranda.’* at Sis Bi*delivered sound, ’ ’

• •Tnovisiona—Butter is In pool sale, and quotationsfirmly supported. Cheese quiet,uauer tie Inflnonceof largersupplies, andpritei *re lo*er for aufthin?bnt very fine Baron olfDcnlt to s»il. and Prices
orooting. Beef an 1 Pork very dull,andwill continuebo tillwegusorae new cmo.

Qiatk3 A Todd.
Glasgow, Oct. 80, ia<s3.

TVfsU'Cr cfcanseable.Putupon the wholefavorablefor the prose mtlon ot add laior. °

Ib* ar jvals conlttnc liberalof all artlclcao' tradeexcept Indian cora. THa toiio -i thetraiodnrlmrtual>a>t week has be n steady, and a falram*ont of oust-spm baa bees transacted l:t wheat and floor, at lastWcicesday t full currencies. lo otuer article* therebas only teena limited trace altera*tlon la %a)u?.
Tidscay s'Corn Exchange «as well *ttdn<ed byboth to»sand country bujers faad wbea asl floorw»mu Improved request thefor terrealising r-at-ilyanaovancecf Sdto 6a 9 240 as. whilst tee latteronly cxporl* need a free sale, at last week s prices,bew I alley io foil supply, and Sd to 6J 9 aau »acheaper. Botsow and saw oats were bell for theacvance of last week,but were onlyo*alt la cautious-ly. Oatmealmet a alow sale, at 6u toIs 9 230 as ad-vance. B*ans, peas, and Indian corn. In moderate rs.Quest, without alterationIn value. 3
Tjeretaebcoa little «‘olng Intbe provision tradedurir.creseczttLß jiiorlL,i,otnmiiurcimSSltransactions to tae m-r>BtreUu. Beef andpore dull,ana rather cheaper. Bacon, of all sorts, cantlnaesnominally unchanged. Cheese, a goodsteady sale atonr (jooiaUsns. Ihe stock of Cana;lan ana Ameri-can butter Is quite exhausted, and supplies are tnneb

wanton. Btuez,a cbajo.

Boston Dry Goods Market.
[From the Boston Commercial Bulletin, Hoy. isih ]

Ae Jobbing trade ont rjtnarkably, and not-wlthsta«.cing the tlgbtneaeot themoney market somaof onr Urge towts note the east« eek as the nosiestana monactive for the last month. -ales howevlrare imall involume,as mwt New Enel ted dealersat’this.cason t-uy only aa wanted for immediate con*raoiMlou. Contldersbl*. western trade, also, lain tnemarket for theecconutlme. Buslaessln that sectloahas been very active duringthe faKam larger naan-titles of gooisare being cuposea 0i than atany or--\luns season. The harvest cn the whole has beea’abintUfulo e. ana ihe surplusof food tarnishes a libe-ral bass forsuppliesor clothing. u Je^
In tiiewoolen gooJrf department, the clothingJson hand betmes, and operating toa lair extentThere 1»apo-. dcemondiortiacr casalmer.s. beavers’ano Backings, andespecially forlight colored, coarse*basket-wove:, fabrics lor jpntf outer gannoats*

Aimy kerseys are in speculative dfmani.an j haveadvance*. tome loc*y»rd, Snawls.repellaata laolua*clottr and Hansels are also selling freely, witha spe-cial inquiry lor ?rar 01 of the last mentioned aoaoteitoan»v «Mr- In fart,all desirable woolens re veryAnn, withbut moderate stocks?ana t*ereis not muchanxiety as to carryingover balances, as a portionofnext yeara supply ?s ulrca.iy being uumufvctared atao ascertained cost, wnich affords no marginfor pa.dnciionirom present rates,ltcci>t:cngouoamarkei.for mast daierlrtloaa.IsQu*tt Tu*. verj d ir. Ntp.cvUns ra*ts. Icaraa tnanu-jfc’mltr invthw ol the extreme cost of tneraw n.ate‘Jal. tieiMkliiSTvpglj ofU'Pvtitet outJoitngvr.«»tewhlaabv ut • i-oash Biirhtij
irjepaar Tie tia in tiauc-aro gheetlaaaar.c rhnt’zcs are very Halted;but Ugtt weistm aremoving to83-e u»bn«.thougapleesmea! rather thanTtt,*!Uc.o or oomtiiln
wrtcLexhbbaauci cr.lu ati>. is oriuldg.whlehlsla BPftaiCfiaatclor army puipows sod very te-hcaaro Pm t» m dAmeil lc*odefinesare quietand
it*coy. with fttcarr.Tof dWraoopV.toitsTton atket i< r Dte--s gooes i? ins fevetUh wlthtiestardent ttcuph t»?dy supply which h»s lately b**ath ewx upon r. f. om jec( nc h;av y In.ponatlots. Thel&tecetiof thi’tca-oa sac possibility of a cecl n-insold aid exchange. reader la.toners and Joone 1romeahfet cnx! us to dcre cu: ibetrwiite,VoeL«
Mci ccnrrwloia ar« Leal? made for most dtwviollions British, sietca atd Bsxosv coed* fwiin theasespt-or otcobnresjgs will as dress silks, are aihace sailer, a-a its weoleiaie trade In these la Cullatdvihclnaopfjrthescaaon.

The Fisheries and Fish Market.
[Vjcm th* Bts'oc Commerce! Balletio, isth JTeae.ttfcof codflAfcrtfco itu.atiroscutainnttvs outbids o: an average ,a .d tileabort supply, whl<*basbmnkn.icSpatndlzcutbt üßssxaUyamaU&nsber

ctvt'Kelseipfpu; la the Qi’ery togetoe? too

flfbii-gtesttnU *e»r ga»«n«..*onelitre tuuij.ohliigpartly tctaemiltary*llver»loo lr» m this oranch ofinenttrv a-SaiC tha appethcncoi hom Ciafedersta nri.yal«eis. 7M»rec*c 10->, wan moreparticu-larly floe to Ue mercatedcattofoutct In tna w*v ole*lt.confrere, eepp tea. 4c. Bat notwith*t»ndln* theimulhtitnOtrof cral ntd hands espsg»>«j la tnecodntte»lep.tht« thcio who ventured have hidexeelo t lock, both Jin the way of good rare andlarreproctt Ard to these (or which the number laeon parauvely sma 1)who b««e not been so fortunatetesccompr a eie.t haul, the advance la price hsaloijy rouJenp for 'be deficiency.This the. occnirine upon first hands, forestalled allsP*culauon, andthe fl-hcimcn themselves experieue-cd tbctiih bcceJif oflt as they were enabled to real.e
rfe-^§*-w f?,r that last year sold for onlysS£C@l iuperqtl. TM*»y«Mrthey have been sellingU earlares as they run.at th* outsort", for $5 50(48.73.Tr-e catch Is now principally In the hands of Chetrace, who have pala such prices fontas mustneces-cournmerj and p-eclnde anyma-terial reduction from present extremeratea..S?2.VUS?4Lt t&cS c,f Q ran<l Bank medium andIMgc at sti 25®R.75,end Day 1 nndyrto. Nt $8 5037 00 •

email Elz*9 ofall ce*cr!ptloas at $55036 03. Ilate areat $3.25@3.», ana Pollock at U.7534,00 per qfl,
v catch for the season has been largo:butyllhafiUaOycemandboth from first and second»;nc J“tS9« accumulation, very foilprices con-tinueto be reaiizc-i, The shore fishery Is overandtbe productreceived, bnt some twenty or thlrtvves-«sg«® K*} 6 *6 hom the hay Chalcur fleet. There

bnt ro over-stock.In the ma£U&2uti£°X i? Beason.amlrates willnot prob-decline from the present currentWe quote saleaot No 1 at|U®ls;No2largeat $lO, ana medium at $9: No 3 large at s3.oo®A§o.ano meclam at $6 «t brl, cash.ricklM Herringare la good demand for ihe West-ern trade, but the supply upon the marketis ratherlight. Sales at $3 50&6 CO V brl, tbe outside figurefor
Labrador. Alowlves are In steadyrequest lor theWest India tradejwith sales at #5 003550 » brl la
Salmon there laagood business, with afair suddlv ats2t®To V tierce.

The Maine Fisheries,
[From the Machtss Union.]

The fishermen of Lnbee Melee, are nowIndastr'om-•ly engaged. Cod, polloct. herring and marker-« *£? *
enV,

co itStlCr>,J,e quantities, especiallyherring. Allklacsof fish commanda tugiprice andis good analikely to continue eoforcse
Cod and pollock fish are usually drie 1. thoughtheforawrare pickled," ami ties cured are worth $5*52 rounds la Hew York; Dry«V C

ti <Vant*l« Tho large herdjg aresmoked ana plrklcu, ani tne smaller ones arePJV™£il?«n tt 1?»
affoSA Toe herringare most-A bo.ssbead of herring willaffordfive or ten gallons ot oil, worth 70 to 85 cents perS?*Sh.ML tJss,: *2lJ5hta , bro «*»t from the weSare failed very heavily, Lame tent In the brinetwenty-four hoursor longer. The fishermen sayealtlng tends to "separate the oU

?°m.£elkh .r tb ,° are salt enough the/are put Into boilenof the capacity of a barrel.I 4*???or smausfas thecase requires, and thoroughlybo Jed or cooked, thence transferred to the press,which is of sufficient power, to express the ‘‘‘last
drop pf oil from tfceflsn. The oil, water.etc„ passes
from the bea or bottom of the press, which Is water-tight, to tuts FoniraLgeia* tocatTh lie whole The
Oil risesand Is (ripped offInto barrels. Tne"putnl ’e ’

(ssflsbeimen callit) or the remains of the flsa afterpressing, is sold to farmers, who use it on grass andUllage, laics witn pood effect, a lightsprinklingof grass fields wfii give a large crop ofgrass for two 3 ears, a large quantity or It proves
ujuriotisto both crocs anatel; as prac leal oassrverss ate. Jhectiriiigvubuiines*lßti recent loaugura*tloa. but ar as v.ry largely to the profits. Forme-ly

fe Bt€don Vl6 ST*sj lands or lost
csuie.'y.ncw the who e six oiej.
It muht be said in troth tfafeverybody Is Intie fl*h bmlifsi ’ By the side sndjat tne head cfevery cc-veano inlet, menand boysare hmn'oycd. aidthey work with energy »m good will. Tne? are up

nights attendingweir* • In fact when fish are plentyno men work harde.-or more clUgently than tie fish-ermen. On onecar lately wesaw fourteen ban s,mostly boje, all itrlnclnpherrlDga. Tee price paid 1sSOc» ctsper hundred forstringing,and borawork withsurprising flexterity aftera *hort eminence A very
tmart "stilng-r- vtill string 2,oooperdar,tr.ough weprt Bume that the average Is about 1,403 per day. The

' sucksare counted < MInlots by the foreman andeach
stick must contain WBrtaln anmw offisa. In thisway the day s worff|»dslly ascertained. The wholebusiness Is very wwikyrienrzei andIs comncted withregulsrliy. Herring brineInKew York market
from 40to50 cents per box Ot.e party Informed ustliatheshonld probably put no ISCfti to 13'03 boxesof smoked fish thepresenttca-on, Ocherfirms and In-dhicuslsput up more or lea.-*, besides plekllnr.dryingano making oil. *’

Ttc fisheries are a source of largerevenue Theprofit Is very muchlarge than taat ofany other bud*
lets Tttwork Is such that bojs, girls even, and menall« ncage In Itatd tbtlr time Is well nalj. Thn profitsaccruing from the fisheries inLoC-ectnU yearwill ax-ceea t*e profits of U;o lumbering or snlu-boll ring fin
anytownlo thecoun-ry. The aggregate of tne busi-ness In one jiar would astonish j.nyw>ay who-witln sko a calculation of its value, an*! none more so thanmany ol t insoengagedIn it. although eac*i one Is aui)*
posed to know his individual gain.

Largo Fork llonsc at Indianapolis.
[From the Cinch na;i Commercial ]

Eomeofourpcrk-packers think thej* do a large
bush ess, In magnificent establishments, atd eo they
do. Bnttney willbe surprisedto learn that, accord*
Irgtotbelnclnnspola JbUrnal.cuclngthe p*st sum-mer there has been erected In that rlty one of the
largest pork bouses In the world. Ills considerably
i»reerthan any ot tbimoz.Btr.rporL.packlag toasee
of Cxocisnuil orCtlcazo, andIs ire largest establish-ment, conducting all its processes under one roof. In
the ULltenStates. It has been erected nta cost ofnear flCO.ono, aod cons meted In the most substantialmanner- The propilators. Messrs Kugeo A Co , are
membTSOftbewclPknoßncrivTsloa merchant drmof that tame of New York Belfast and LlverpooL’
Tbe'buMiesa of elangfcterlng at tnl? establishment
con menrea this week None butLiverpool salt Uto
be us*r, lorthf reason tuat there I* no rust, and the
meatIs dearer and whiter when cored wlta It,

•Receipts ofHoffs at Cincinnati.
[Fromthe Cincinnati Price Current, isth.]

Itwill beseen that the receipts are less than they
were last aeaeop.upto this flats. but are largerthanthey were In 1857 and 1961. The commencement of
the season, each of Ihe last lewyears, was as follow*:
1857*8 Nor.Wlffß-9 **...".

.

** 8
ISKWO 11
1660-1 “ 4
13K1-8 “ 21
1«1?„ • 4.

The total receiptsof at this place by tbo ra
rioos channels, from November x tolost evening, areas follows:
By Railway 2D.7SSBy River i,®o
From Kentucky. ; 21333

Total
Some timelast season 91258H tol?51** ISS-* 81.V50

“ 1358
“ Wg 1K.339“ 1857...., 89.909« 18M, . tSo“ 1855. ....

“ is*. tSim“ IKS 91.419** UC3.. US^iS
The whole number received from Kentucky no tothis Cate, lost iSkBOD, wa-*, m round numbera, 89,000against 21,t83 this season so tu.

Railroad Items.
Tfco followioff Üble willbo fljundInteresting;

BAXIiEOABXABHEfOB-aXPTKamSB.
1883. ISOChicago, Burlington&Qulocy... $210318 khu/bsCbiraso* Alton 133,369 133,339

ChicagoA Rock Island..; 140,263 20JJS91Cfclcago £Northwestern liUM 11.',071
CleTClane, Col.« Cincinnati 1W,174 2U,0 0
ClevtlandAToledo...... 103,118 151.120Erie *. 756,(21 811,828
Galena ftChicago Union IS3£?O - anr '»66lindeonDiver 3>2,113 16-U»0min |gCentral . 414513 488.919
I aCrove A Milwaukee U7.157 183,000
Milftanveo A ITalrlc an CMcn... IfO.Wt lyu.T
Wlcbtcan Central. 23.'>.056 3 8,189
Michigan toothera * N.Indiana 27C,1C6 50\832
New York A Barltm 99.431 124.81Srt llafelpt la A Heading.... 4t8;i9l W&nPittsburgh, Ft Wayne A Chicago
Total© A Wabash ,

Total la September ?$ 4.4H846 fVs93.SUTotal In Aosnst 8,633,102 4,431,837
Total In July B&3J€O 8,999,331Total In Juno.
Total In May...
Total in April .
Total In March.

8,171a an t«2B 4,n9.aia2^85,F57 4,273,490Total in Febniiry'.".3jSotji*4teß 410&363
Total In January 3,138,045 4,063,7(39

Total, 9 months
The Increase of earning for 1833oyer those for l&j.

as shown In the totals for each month, ini for the
eifbtmonthslnclusive, Is equal to—
In September t 885,473, or 21JS7 v cevt.
In Aacuit. 81P.73J, or 22.88 ft cent.
In July. 650,771, or 10.46 9 centIn Jane or 4181 ft cent.In Mar I-KB&i; or tin $ cSt
In April 1,548,'J13,or 30 30 9 e-nt
in MBjch. ll:, or 4323 £ cent.
In February 1J13.4M. or 4333 V cent.
In January. 319.666, or 23.81 « centIn the nine months 19,202,339.or 31.03 v cent.

Labe Freights.
[FromtheDetroitAdvertiser, IStb.]

About the only active demand at presentIs lor theEagluaw trade, vesieU being wanted, both atEastSaglcavand Bay CUy, We are unable touivethoexact rates from theformer port. AtBay City $5 to
Is freely offtred for Jumperto Toledo and Clevelanl,
and side forsaltto Chicago.

The 11. L. Lanai 3 c toosa cargo of wheatfrom De-
troit toBuffalo at 5Ve. not a living rate, considering
the great cost of running retails at present.

Baltimore Provision Market~Nov. 17*
Tseaaactiesa la thisbranch of trade,ore Bgnt. Aiar-

•ftxearly bare of baeoa ?Ides and b»-mol po-k.Fi!cti.wHciaie nrse*t*ed. wa qu*teasfo’iows.viz*
New acts pork *1650; ol« do Sl4.*A Bac;n—Shoal-
<*err"c;C’(se' 7Jf@7afc: pta!* bams JOJfOHc; lucat-
cored ana kmc; du Lv»d- Western la
b»D(laatd city lie. coaatry 10«a10Kc and Baithnore leflaw lie. No Dull meat ot-frrmp.

BALT-Bo‘hLlf6tpo3laud bnlk areia'lght eudpl?
tidfirm.wider a attady de-rand. Ground *Um
freui ccmwaud* #2M. ordinary b anis of line
$3 &®i6s *aack andTurk’s Ifllihd 60u 9 bushel.

Doric Packingnt lionfovlllc.
[Fi om theLouts? Ills Journal, isth,]

"he Mice*ate film, and we quot) to day at fl 73®625 7bn Glumes commenced one atloni this morn-
lur- asdby evening.th*»e we e 3 610mgs slaughtered,
it&vkg lu pens abmr 36C0. »ho whole amberclaaghicrcd up tothieevening amountedtusswasad

Philadelphia Cattle Market—Nov. 10.
T>e offe-inp*of beef cattle only reached 2,7«0 head.afalUrgoffofSOOa* compered withlast week. Tnedemandwas fair, and good cattle were scarce andmuted at an alvance on previous prices. All the

rrlme lots offered were sjM IMcea rangedat from
$7 tC&lO CO forcommon to good and extra qualities,
mostly at $3.003950 the ICO Ba. *“*

Bogs were steady, and 3,700 wer< offer*? an!sold In-flnclnp2SooatGls^,taken ats7Ao%S.oo : audSOOat
the avenue jaidat $7 0033.50 the 100 s>s nett.

New York CoOec market-Not* 17.
In view of the Onvermnent contract Ja-tswar ledarc unfavorable advices from brazil, tnere boa beanan active Inquiry andarebear of sates of 10 000

@13,100 barn. Including cargo of the Sober all on pri-
vate terms, hutat *n advance of at least jsc * a
I'lhne lotsKlo cannot cow bo obtalaei under 33 <e»other Sines are la good request anc very Unn Salescf SfObacsPt. Dotnlngo on private tcrnn;loo ban
Maracaibo at 82@33c;and 80S us-;a Lagai}ra a;

New York SaltMarket—Not, 17.
Balt Is very Arm, with but little dolmr from firstban"i: bushels Turk s Islandat<7X»49K r.lbelowrrrateforalot tone taken one

of the vessel In less thantbe customary time.

Baltimore Seed Market-Nov. 17*
Clover sied la in better deraml am firmat S7I2KA

760* M tbs, according to quality. Timothy Is stillnominalat $2 7?@2 l-TH- Flax wed comes fortran!epailngly and commands $3 8533.00* bo.
Albany Barley Market—No M 17,

Parley is quiet, theadvance la prices and the tushprttensions of holcera cheeking business The only
Bale trade wasSOo bn Jefferson countyat St 15. whichwas taken by a cityaalater forimmediate use.

Philadelphia Provision Market—Nov# 17,
Theprovision market Is quietbnt steady and firm*2f'C»TIBOM mesa pork soli at S!s3f. Bacon, greentreataandlard aratmehasged and toe demand mode-rate.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

TnrasD.iT Evkkxto, Not. 19,1363.
BEEF CATTLE—The receipts at the various yards

durlnglhe dayamount to about 1500 bead, and the
entered salei to 1742, at prices ranging from SI.OO to1525* 100as. At latter quotationonly one lot
of«Q head was sold at tho Cottage Grove Yards, by
C. Durham to Hancock, to which reference wasmsde
laattvcnlng. Arather large number cf common to
medium qualities have been sold, chiefly on’govern-
m*ntaccount, atprices ranging from fhOO to $250
For medium qualities trera has been aa active and
eteacy. emand, at prices ranging feom $3 80@3fiS}$*
ICO As. Prime grades are apparently very scarce,
and veryfew lotsXbimd thdrway to the marker, al-
though in goodrequest. The market rules firm at
former quotations.

cattle sales to-dat.
Graves sold Grccnb&um 21 av. 1359at $3.60.
Greenbanm sold Gordon21av 1239at $3 62K-Bnfsey sola Dooley 12 av.lKOat $3lO
Itos. nti.al sold Downing9 av, net at $2.39.
Marlin sold HughesISav 033 at $2 3l£>
Drummono sol. Logaa 15 av. 1372ab $3.50 ; and SOav. 925 at $2 fO.
DiTl-iton loUMorrlj,UenLcman A Co.Star. 1137J3.12X; la w auat b.oo.
Bhennun, Hall A Co sold Fa-'s«tl7av.
Stetman, HallA,Co. sold Rankin 44 ats!n.oj per

Lead.
Garter A Abel soli Hancock 12,at $27 07 Op- v—iIngalls sold Hancock IT at $29.(0 per iead Wl *

17co\°tC »ili!’0 ”i!“ 01 °- low. Stec:aav
ofK iSSiA^cS"Sfi:tf{<lirsuss T'"“*, * s»-“4

BOGS—The receipts today at the various yards
amount toabout 18,000 Bogs, and the entered sales to19,833. There has teen considerable activity In the
market, and although the weather having b»en warmer than on yesterday, has been more unfavorable*still there bw been no abatement In the strong com-
petition, wilch haj prevailed daring the week, nor
has there been any decline In the advmesd rates
which have been obtained for several days past; If
there has been any change tae market la firmer to*
day than It has been through tae week, but the sole
Hats presentno perceptible change. In the receipts
there has been considerably more thin the tuna! pro*pcttlon of prime and extra grades, and we observe
tbateome of the best Hogs brought In during the
presentseason have been sold to-cay, and lor which
the highest prices realized during the same period
have been given. We notice tbe following lota; 69
boughtbyW. M.TUden of J. Whiten ot Kewanee,
IHtnoi*, White Chester breed, av. STJ lbs at $5.50, and
re-sold at $5 75. A lot of 131 sold by Winchester of
Kcwance at the Cottage Grove Varda to McCabe A
Hughes, av. 338 Ds at sj.73jand several other prime
lota were soldat $5.15 to$3.10. Inlight and common
Bogs there has been very tor offered, and the de-
mand at present being only fur medium toextragraves, t ere Is little Inducement for owners to
send stock In lor which there la a most limited sale,and atIvery low rates. We qnote tbe following as
the quotations of tbe market this evening:
Prime toextra grades.
Meolnm
C0mm0n...............

.*190(35.50

. 425a4 75
. 3.15(31.00

HOOBA£XS TO-DAT.
jlnrpby bought at the FortlWayne Tarda 04. av 2SOat f 515; 47. av 231, at *4 79; 3(7, av. 262. at*4 flstfo.ar323,at *1.80:150. ar, 253, at *4 85;and at dottaze

Urove Taros,368.av. 248. at *195: I>l, av. 23J at 83 ftBeed * Sherwln booght at theFort Wayne Varda100.av.253,at|5.17>4;l«3,av. 23;,at J4SO: 51.ar 201at fSloTskav. 2Cp;at *1.40; 221, av.253, at *MQ; So!Kie&d&nSSfoS: *’■ “ H7l-

- 3&at*s 40. Steele A Co. bought £4 tv 302 ac
Bros, bought 147ar 239at * 170; 43 av. 271 at *4.60Thom* Co. bought at Ue Fort Wayne Yams 107av <3 ’at*4 75: 265 ar.250 at * 1.90�106ay. 536at 1145av. 275 at *4 So; Wav. 225 a-.*i 50:Wa v. 371 at ts 60’Hirbtcn*Ejtl«nhcngatli6av 219 at *4 60; no av213a* *l6O. Kaufman Oonght 250sv 21Ut *4.65; 233av 23a at *4 65. Bhodes 41 av 213at *4 SO

FneA Conoidat ttoftoathernYarda23av, 509 at*4.40; 56av. 225 al *1.40,60 av 159at 43 99; 1«5av 260at *5.00; aav. 261 at *4 40: 59 av 232 at Vl M: 83*fi?aSSSHi t%% a!,l,' K“ ; "‘ *T 833 “»««••

MceVeA Hughesbought at CottageGrove Yards.51 av. 278, at $3lO; GO av 225, at M,BO : 03 av 291 at95 25; 101 av. *37.»t 9162; S3 ay. 259, at *5.00:131 avSC3,ai $5.75 B.F Mnrpivbought ay. 229, at SI £5AUerton &Herd fcoogl c 69 av 226. at 91, rH •i>3 av 317*at $5 CO; 103av. 247, a* tI.SO. Mills213av. 243, at $l9O
Gardner* Co 215av.363,at 84 95

G.W.Bothwfii bought at Cottage Grove TarJa. 107
av.jzts, at |lBo; iraav 201. at $5 w. Peacock 253. ar.
288, at *4 85

Hancock bought at Sherman's Tarda 47 av.2s9at
$5 20:101av. 2ii at *513H20 av. 215 at $1.70:153av 272at *5.25:150ftV.250»l ss.l2Kd>3 av.271 at *s.fc: 01 av. 131at *415; 54 av. 349 at $5.15; 145 ar. 251 at ft95. and sc
Cottage Gspve Yards 92 av. 3Uat *340; 60 ar. 1Cat
54.20. Tißbrbought at Shannon's Yards95 ay vklat
$5.40;42av.206at *43ft 60av, 156 at *375; 94 av. 242at
$4 £0; 182av. 211 at $4 9-' c 105av. 197 at $4 75:50 av 281at
S2.av. 252 at *192. *

1 Ttfcey &£i on' boneht at Steeriran’aYfiTd* IW.av.24-,itsslo : lCS,ay.2sß at*3JJ7MS W.ar- 218 at SI 50:
s'.av 2?5 at 84.75: 73 ay.165. as 94 00: 1<4.ay.225, at|4.f5;175,8Y 296,-at $510;47. av.233 at $5.00Pnliifer & Co,br.og&t fit Eterm»D*s Vaid«97. ay.263, at $3 00;-10 av. 21*. at *4 90 39, av.270, at $5 00 256.av. 261. at $4 96; 160 av 2:5, at $5lO. Feat * Co 135av. 250 at J5.15. Stafford A Co. S3 ay, 291 at 85 2> i7.av 253, at 2500. Eoh:n»OD 63, av.200 at 81.50; 153.av.
1*5.atfi4.20. freeman 19. av.332, at |195. Milliard
*Co. 43. av. 2J3. at $4 75.

Kent AColknihtattne?r rt Wayse Ta’d* 29».ar
210 at $4 57K: 49. ay 229. at $4.65; 221. ay. 285, at14.05. htntcybcoghtCl ay 111 at $l5O.

CHICAGO DAILY MAB£ET.
TnmsDATETZjnso.2fov.i9 1363.

FRElGHTS— Advanced Ic per bushel The «n*gagcmmtawere.—ToßnypAto-Bark Superior and
Sinn J«'raandßwsUow,atßc.

FLOUR Becelpta, S4 «brla; ahloaed, 5,173 brls.Market more active and advanced s@loc per tirl Saleswereaa follows:—Whits Wist>b Exiear-100 hr-s“St. Kb bolas ”at $3 IS; 50 l*rls“Colwell” at S300:
2C0lb»ls M Ka.*MilleCliv ’ atfSOO; l<«)brl*“Peo.leV*
(Palmira) ats7 75 ; 250 brU '*Ea de’• (Quincy attRT 6J:Sit) brig ‘Cattle'* on p t; 100 brls good wclte
winter at ?T,r 43: ICO brls choice do at ST 75 • 200
brls “Nashville Etgle" at 8735 Sprixo Es-teas—tW) brls “rairebanro ’at 85 70; 500 oru“Como
Mills’ at 85 50; 1/(0bils “ForTe Miffs * «n p. t • 125
brls “Bollingnone” as J3.50; au brls “Goodwin's In-£frial'’anaoiob;lß eood Spring Eitra at 83 40*
rla lairextraar 8555; ICO brls “Saarland*’ ao-t MJVrls “Qaal er ‘ ityat *5 35; 20a brU do at $5 SO ; 200 UrUat 85.25; 50 brlsI**’oral” at <515 • 125 arl«|o«v gr*ce

al»4 73; iiObrla “st Louis"atss,3o SpiuxgScpeb
—lfotrls“CtjrMills"at 83 25; lOu brls g sod super at
8375. HsrsontD U0 brls Dnsound Winter Super at
*BRAN— sO tone Bran in balk it |I«.COon trai'fcWHEAT Kece1v00,40,926 bn; shipped, 82.073bn.Market moreactiveandauvaocei Ic9 nu«r.el Saleswesej-SPEnto wheat nr Store n.coo ira Ko i(winter receipts) at 81 KM: 4,0*.0bn do at SI 10*39.00)bn short rrcelpis co at 8110; 1,800bu do at s\r9t**83.0*0 r.o winter receipt* No 2 Soringat 8106;-50.00) bnabort receipts doatSIOSM • 8,000 cu dontSI Csu • 3 (KO
bo oo (Infe. Be Cos) at SIMM: 9,Mn bn Kajectrd
Frr’sg (v literre.-ejpis) at £9,-. • 2.00J bu do at 93j •
6,(00 Pun (m M.*8*«) at *

OORW-Kecelver, 11.527 ba; shipped. 7’JS3 bo.Market *Cvarrcc Sate f) buatel Bales to-i*av wets:

4.500 buKol Corn In storeat fi.‘c; 1,600bo do at 9lc :

7fObnroat9oKc;l,toor>a co at 0oc 5 7,000 bo No 3Co n In store at00r; 2.000bu doatdie.OATS-Ketelved. bn; shipped, 43,275 ha
Market advanced Kd» bushel, butclcrtsg auiet.
Saltsio-oar were* 21,000 bn winter receipts No.lOatalnstoreat 6iMc 510,000 bu co at Sic; ii^Wbu

No. 2 Oafs In store at 83e 1500 bn doat eiKc i 600 bnBtlocled Oats In storeatSBc. 5
BYE— bo. Uarfcat adraaood leftboabtl. Bales vere: I.BCO Da No. lK»e In »“rtaUABIiET-RocelTM. 4,3» ba. Market nulrtEufs 2,oub bn No. 2 Barley In store at luul *

Bt bajinjs-lMboss at 91 3GK del; U0 ban at 9113
A^.COHOL-Market firmer -closla*at |l2'xaiTl
IJUTTFJt—The supply Is Mr anl the marketIst<t> quiet. We quote:l*rlmelfal-yin tubman » crocto e

Prime
Falrtocoonuo.... r.Common ....iiisu bTo-datthe sales ■a-ere: 2.000 tts roll Hotter siaio
BL\N» Id Jalr demandanil sUaJy, balsa—23brls prime at H.M;4 1) bn at $215
BBOOiU COUNTS tons prime at IllOVtoaontrack. . _ _ ...

ciOOPEßAOEPork—TJarrels la active demon laudf©ucUgoer. bol 1.000ror* Barrels atflTSdai:
l.too ola co at 81,35 instore; 100Lam Tierces atBL93#
cel.

CHEESE- In coo* damtnd ana fair supply. Mar-
let stead# at previous quotations. Wo quote:
Hamburg. 14X915We«iera UOAerve jamais
Illinois aod Wisconsin 9 aiS

COFFEE-Martet very active and firm, vrltn as
upwardtendency. We quote:
tamos. c
fm .. 41 GCO Q
Slo, como.oi lo ..S3 uSSKaKio.sooc toptlxc .81 ass e
Bio. choice .. 8e«&* e

ClDEß—Market doll and inactive. Supply veryisucii larger iLm asaaL a itb onlya limited demand.■\\>qaoto V bri.
EGOS— Active demand, tad prices lower. Wequote atnaUe V dor.

, FlbU-wnxrsTifla— Receipts very limited and la
faircßOjanl. Market firm, Tnour—ln limitslsup-
ply aoo Onn at opted quotations. Mackxsil -Iq
booo supply and the market Is quiet. Codfish—Scarce and arm Hxsmaas-Market actlvu and Inbeitersupply. Prices easy at present quotations. WeQuote;
Roi Wltlteasfc'&tU hrl« $303)4*3^7)4
No 2 •* *� *«tS7»OSI2)(
No 1 TfOttt **

... too ®tisNo 3 Trent * «UK«4OSNo. 1 Macsere'.nnw. V baitotii 8 i> u 3.00No. 3 ** “
“ * 6.0 0 7.75

Ho.l 40 Old* do iU’ 07.35No. 2 do CO do 575 05.73
•• Family- ...its 0303

Codfish, GeonOaBenk, VIW ft*. 7.35 07.50Codfish, Grand do do 675 @7OONo.l DriedNerrlmeVDoz.. 69 0 66Bcalod •• 70 0 79
pickled Herrlnpa.new 6JB 0650

FRUITS-URSts Apnxs-la gool sapplr andbrisk demand. The marset Is ea»y at present nnots-Uocb. Gbapes—ln very limitedretaesLan t small rs-ccUto. CuAUDBEBixa-ftcttraani Arm Chestsorainrairsupplj andgooa demand, llickobt Nrrra -areiroreplentlfalanaprlcesrnlelower. Common quail*ties belrg offered as low as SL2Sper bo. We quote:
Green Apples, ?» br1.... ....... {S.OjozXO
“

,

M
V ~

York SWO3AOGrapes, Isabelle
.. 8 a 9Stapes, Catawba 11 9 12Grapes,comnimon, $> ft ................. SalCranberries, ftbrl. 13.00 a 13J0

Lemons. � b0x..... 7.0 C • 1200
Quince*, per barrel 7.00 a io.«)
Ccesnuts. 9bn 7.110 a slooUlckrryNuts, 9bn iOO a

BbizdApples—in good demand and supply atfilvery limit: d. Good onalitle*are acarea anavary high,
PEAcnxa-lalr demand, but very few are com! glntothe market,prices are consequentlyvery firm at oar
present quotations. H&isikb—in fairanpply. Marketrather quiet. Cubbahts-market inactive ana re*celptsvery limited. Amtosns—ln steady demand andnarket firm Dojiistio 1ntrrrs very scarce andprices Arm teeming upwards. We quote:
iineaApples,prime. , 8 ® 8K

** u meclum*. 6 (A 7><
TTnparedPeaches... 12 3 12%
Parvd do «. IS © 20sai»tn»—Layers ft box ...» *J7.535.c(»

do 00 do (new) 5.00 @525
Cnrrsuts. 9 ft old. 17 © 18

do do new xa 3 mAlmoads.9 ft eoit.. -3 © 30
do _

do hard. 17 © 30DiioiKaspbcrrl'fl a © 30
do Blackberries. a © 25
do Cherries 35 u 23
t'DRS—Kec- iptsare so tar very light,and lint little

business is being cone int*e market. There Isa goodt.tal tf inquiry. We quote: -

Bears, (black, targe.and fun seasoned)....slo 0001300Bears,brown 2.0)0 800Bears, cubs K to% valueBeaver, (bl<ckana dark). Lso® 200Beaver, (nale and silvery) Lie© LtdBa-B‘r,(la, g»BDddno) 410 50
BeerSUns, red and blue - SC© 60IKerSkina, grey 3 ® 40Fishers, (oark, large and silky) SXO® G MFishers, (paleor b own) 3C-0 400Fox* r.crots the less red the better 4.00® 8.00Foxes, red, southern and western Lo3<3coFoies, trey a® soHouseCats, black and grey iv® 15Lynx, largeand line 1(0® 300Muskrats, Allana winter 8® 12Marten, oark without red 8000 400
Marten,common and pale 1.50®2 50
*• Inte, Minnesota, Michigan Wisconsin .... 3500450Minks,lUlsolsana lowa 3000300Otter. Black, largeand line 4 ft®s CO*• * s.co®iooOpossum, Northern, dry andclean ir© 15Oycssum, Southern, •*

*• 5® 10Itaccoon, Illinois, wlscomln, Ac 10® 60
Skunk, b’ack SO© 40Skunk, striped 10®Wild Cats 2U® 40
Wolf Skins, large, white and flso.» 100®xsi
■woli Skins, prairie 50® is

(JAHIE i.-rdptsmoro plentiful, anl inmoderatedemsno. We quote;
Prairie Chickens „.t2.50 Q2 Tj $> dozBucks, small, mixed. IJM @1.33 9 doz
Mallards..: ®2 00 Vaoz
Quail. 100 OU3HV«2oz
Plscors a 73 filozVciusoa. 7 a 18 P a
Rabclts ; IJSS & V <IOZ
Gec»e . @BJ» Vrtoz

GREASE * Sales,50 trcs Tv hl?o at 9ko; 50 trcsYel-
low atou. 45 trcaooat 8£c:10 brla Tallow Grease at
10c,

DRESSED nOGS-Eeceired, 97. Market Arm.S«J«to*.ay were aafol ows:
8 Hogs,-averaging 720 as, at. ..*625

13 .. .. 190 .. 600
13 .. .. 170 . 57531 .. .. 163 6658

.. ..
150

- .. 5504 .. .. 118 562K17 „•at $550, $6 Oa and s6,7s—dividing onHOandOJOns
HIGir\VINB3-Keceived.4l9brla Marketke $»

ga.lonLliSLcr Bales weie;3M brlaatSkc; 100 Drlaqo at GKc j 100brlsat CSc.HlDES—aUttlomor*astiro,and prlcsa
r*toer ora.er,niUi a liberal supply. We quote:Greencottntrj...... s cbk
SreenSalted 9kt>
Green Fart Cored. B*9 9kIS; Salted .!i£3ls
DryFlint * ; ...TTKdl*Bales to-day no Green Baited at 9*c 600 Dry FUal
atiPc, . *• ~ ;

_LEATHEK-)Urirt active and tolerably firm.We quote:

Harness, V h... lo&iiei BUnghler’*Sole....saasteLine, **
... Buenos Ayres 53.33tc

Kip. u
... 75990 c | Orinoco. OW 310533Calf, u ...fl 009115, Ortnoeo.MW 30933 cUpper, ? foot . 24<£25c{ Orinoco good dam-Collar, u
... 20923 ci aged. ,37930 cOAK.

Barnesß,»ft.... 43945 c slaughter's Sol?. 13918Rip, n5ec1um...51.0091.15 FrencnKip 1.40Kip. heavy 85995 c BestCalLftas.. 2009...Call, h0L. *1409.-- “ 33tt*.. 1.909 ...

Cali.seconda.... 1.1C9125 Lam01ne,T»a0r..86.00974.D0Upper.* f00t... 25927 c HussettLudngs.7.o(9l3.o9
Bussett Bridle,* PlnkJUnlogi.... 7.00913.00

sice 55.C096.C0 Roans 1300915.09
LUfflßElt-kiarKi s quietavdsuppl* mote liberal.Sales to-o»y: cs'xosokr Adda, from Johnson's Mill.Kajst&azoo, fOW.O leeCßized at &14C0; cargo acbr

Dawn,from wcore's Min,Kalamazoo. 00 030 f-?ttgoodmlxea,atsl6oo; cargo ichr from Grand
K>»er. n.lz«d and rafted CoOCO leet a' fit00. ca*go
stbr Driver, from Grand River, 110 COS fee: ana
ratted at sl3 50 The following are the closing quo*
tailors:
LDMiiKB- First Clear, V 1-CCOft 813 OOalt oo

Second Clear, “ 37.00^10(0
Ttlrc. Clear, “ 82.a-033.00stock Hoards 23.C0&23 00
Box or Stlect Boards 23oo®;4 CO- Cci'.moo Soares.ory 17.00®, ...

Comtnocßoaras,green. ifl.cocjll.OO
Cullßoarcs . li.a;®
Fltsc Clear Flooring, rongh 3500®
Second Clear Plooncg, rough 82 CO®...
Common Flooring, rough 2300®....,
StairsClear, (treated 23 ou® ..

Secous Clear..., SOCr®. ..

Commoooo. tsoo®. ...

Lone Joists 22 (da2s oo
Snaveo Shinties AfM IW® .
Shared Shingles, NoI fS|CerarShingles... *- Is®Baaec gLa£.fe»,A 1”!!’,*.!*.’,'.... 450®:.!"fcaifed lijinries,&’o I 4.25®.....Lath, V 1,000 pen 4 50®.
Forts, %»1,000 10.P0ai300
Pickets .... lB.0*?@17eo

NAVAL STOKES-MarketacOtesndflrm. Wequote:
]»i. *i2»®w.oor ManiUaßoDe, JS*I9Ptch i0.00®28.00 1 Hemp aso
R05ta.......... aSs V o>. .I<ath xars N0.1..'. aioir
Terpentine..., 5.7W.00 -”*a. guff
Oakum 6 45*7.00 ! Marline sagas*-

OMONS-Supply atm veryllmlled. Market act-Ive and price, Armat »163005 forprim* aoa«i mfor mef.jnm quaHUea. ’ ““’‘•av
OILS-Cabdos qa-Although a considerableandniplo oecltne bw taken place In the pries of C»boaOHaIn this msrkei coring toe path two or three veeuatm there haa been some confluence maintained inthemarket throughout; this, however, to-day seemsthor-oughly gone, and the lowest offers have failedto in.once cn tomers,beyond a few transactions for smallquantities, we note a further decline from yeatur-asy’s quotationsof Ic. Lctsbxd-Demonl Um'tedand prices unchanged. Fieri and Macmrrx Oils areId actlse demon-,and prices firmer withan advance

ofsc. TVa quote: '

earnon ou best —„ sias6o
Carbon Oil, yellow -

..
...... S2®SleRaw Linseed Oil , , , L . .. .fismi to

BoiledLnseedOlL ~.,
—,, L400L45Olive Ob, bulk y)

maleOil w b ... i 11 ~r 11 , L3B®usKlßphmtOn 111i,i„.u iTi.m |.BC®l 35
BankOfl ....... Lls®lJsLard on,winter,.,,,,, 93®i00M*fWw»QH

.i. i. 3501.00BoennOll ajw
Mecca on 4G® 50

PKOVISIONS-Tbero la a good demand for
proonct ofallkinds and we note an sivance of 50c9brl«h Mesa Fork and Kc Va onLard.To-daytfce aalea were:-I,OCO brls Peoria packedoew kJtea Fork a: #17.50; so b:la city packei do at
sl7 SO; SO trrlsjdo at sl7.'*S; 100 trcs India Mess Beefat
Jtn.toj 100 bx» Cumberland Middles at 7Vsc; 100 bis
Sboniab Midales at B?scs 150 trcs Plcklea Hamsnt
BKc; lOOb.ts Dry Saltea Sboolcers. 20 davg in salt,(heavy) at sjj packed; 230 trcs prime steam andket-
tleLeaf Lara at imcjfcO trcs do atll*c;sootrcadooop ft 1 1,(Wpcs Green Hams at 7tfc fromtbe block

POU LTRY- Chickes.3 in large supply and mod*
crate cemana. Itucks—Receipts liberal and prices
lees Arm thanprevious quotations Tchests In goodsupply bat market very doll. We quote:Live Chickena, * oca „...$i.2S @i SO
Dressed, fl doa ISO @173LlveTnrkejs, 4 @OO6
Dressed. V ft....; sWa7tt
lucks, ft I'd*
Gecte.eaih • .. 50(2C0C

Sales to-cay 21 doz Live Cnickens at *1.50; 7aozDressed doat *u»sj 11aoz Pressed Ducks at ti 13.POTATOES—sfa*ket more quiet, am receiptsstill large ana in excess of tbe demand. Prices rulerajy at pre-cat (jactations. We qnjte;Ka-taansocksv btu, ... T 63a70ePeach B.OWI, •*

Ccmmon, .... 4333ccSaeaiPmatoea....... siscaLTSSAIiERATUS-Marketsttady and in good sup-ply. We quote:
Babbitt’s Beat , e
Delan

Healthy,
SPICES—Ia active demand an-I firm. We ano3*Pepper V ft Si

AUBplce 27 @23
££«i» 53 &5IHuttPeg 1.00 SI IBClovta ;... 53

. SALT Dombstio Demand fair and market
steady. Fobkiqs la dolland neglected, Weqnote:
flojorno-ononuag* J?me >3.25®....

** BaglnawJFlae 3.25®....* Coarse. 2.2f®...."

M Dairy, with5ack!....,,,... 4.73®....
•* Dairy, without - a.c0®....yOBSIQ3-S.A,>BaCtior3lCftl...... 2.D052.05Turk's Island.9 sack Of 140 fts.... L60&1.S

Caafc. *bn. „ sf®6oTrepaml, »bu su6oTo-daT the tales were s -1 MO brla Fine at
$2 25delivered; TOObrls Floe at *225 dellve ed:3U)
brla Saginawat $2.25 delivered; 1,000 brla do at *2 30delivered. _

SEEDS—Timotht—Market firmer, Sales: 67 Seaprime ats2.l7>s; 30) bags at $2lO. Flax-12 bags at$3 40.feTEABiNE-VOO fts single pressedat UUc.SUtiAKte-Maraet verv active aad stocks con*rinne ilgtt, withvery limited receipta. Prices fl:m;t'UQlDKopuarda. weQuota;
New Orleans jua
Cob* ........... 13 dl3
Porto SCO.. 13*013
A. A Portland 13W313KN. T.P-eQned, powderedandgranulated.,.,.l3
White AExtra B 17«<017KExtra. C ~

,
----,,

, Ig V^l7'’Mcr ■ jessis*
Chlcaaoß..

SsYllUPS—Tte demand Is still sc tire,ana In aa-
dldonto tte ordinarypar chase*, one or two larg-ilots were bought on yesterdayon speculation. Ma?bet very firmand tendlrgupwards. We Quote:Cbleago Golden..,r .. r , r . ... . L ,

77fi|«9
Chicago .as-ajj
K.T. Rvrnps

~ ~ *rvgs*
,,

,
.. ~,I IL 7^371

aorgbnm.
DO.eeflned , n ;n
New Orleans * 60a«Chicago Colon Keflnery fla^arHouse, brls .....too

“ ** **' Amher.brU.,.^^*”'*©^
TA liljOW—Marketjratheracllveanl prices tonatgrevh.cs quotations, v>-e quote; ¥

rokeKo. IPacbers’Tallow tl @Gooo i*o . , lavraPrime City Butchers
coottty JoesSales to-day 4 809 country Tallow at lOk'c._TEAS»- Good remand,a'd rec-lpta more liberal.Prices linn atprevious quotedms. We quote:Young Hyson, common tovery line ....... .lUOtBUS
60ncb0ngi.,,,..,._ , r „, ~,,OoIongs..SONIAS
Jacao 1.050U0TORACCO-Martct rather quiet,but prices Arm.
Wequot«’_ _ *

' _
Standard Se.lOejmdM

** fteand fancy
Interior and outside brand! ..

Cut in iWr request. We Quote.
utoEUb _ caxwuifl.Sterne -j2 e» GoldLear. 3^3

Mimoozl HKStSMC i Sonny Side ... ..TSCO ..... liHSi? ciC.Harrta JO*
OO c SoonmCaJa *i.st
000. SO d33 c 1Cliarleylcbolcs . . 7C?

WOOl*—Market Ic b active, bat firm at presentquotatlune. We quote:ytoe oeoce... ~, -- -
„ - eMedium fli

Tab banned Mawc
Factory TubWatbsd 70<a13c\Vi»OD-Ia active demand aod IlmlJr-j aapolr.
Vie (.note by Use carro—Beech fS.St Maole SS>I
61M. E tXorj JSCS4i«.W. Deliver*!—B'jevX |7.9^»vMl moXOTT, 9»M99J»m

The ForeUm Market*,
Fii^RiinFiuti. CBrTKuaoaaya

tmrerooL,Nor. 9, bo.
Cotton—Upward tendency.
Hrkavetvm-Qnlat aad steady.
Pkotxcios* Irrsgular. Lara doll.
Cos»<TL»-C]o»*ditMKOBM.A**rtr»nStocvh 'NoralaaL
Moor »o*» »b«*» quint mi Com dot]t mix:

�d»i Beef liuctiee. I’eik quiet, Bacon boavjaaldlCliLltf
P*« *otTorrs- I>o»l,f.Mv;**i»*—Rncar»>?Tv>c«il It, Coffeesteely.
COAtXIrXXATX 'A3aG.

New Tirrli .tlnrfcet*—.V*r, IP.
.

Coxrow—rjßteieiHiwltiionl decided change. Stiesat feeforml it**nphnds
n.i? 'f'&SSS&ff 1"*- at /or ettra

8SSTiS!ttM*“* S‘” V« «

Oaxcr—Wfiemt more active /a p*rt for eroortprices, and aavaacex \a3n **]«■ «v i\ i2af7P?l2fchicaia Sprlae; tnr JnwL^Jnn,.
SI IB&L-iTlor Amber MlUiokna; $1 CVaisi for>hJt#r red Werrra; ft»*3! n for Am'rr taL-alAo.$*.46 for aiita-1 Weitero. Coro lj brt ler w.,iermanrt,cbfeflrsp*cnl&nv*. Balntl.U for iMoainirnlxeu We-tcm la atore. o«u i« o«uor »V: l «Cmand. Sales at for Western an t “ J

Wool—Firmer and ta fair eemandfor forelim.
OaocKßita- Sneer ateaoy.
I’BOWioxa—Forka snaae firmer, at sl~ M for oldn«i,eiS.l-*Ma!3 25forneor vO, 512(C®1i23 for oar

pnine. ana si6Cf<sn.so for new prime me*3 Bacon
ekesfirm et«Sc tor western Cumberland cut; lus forwestern abort-ribbed. Lard firmerat :: alsofor January andKcbrnarr, l2Yai3(%aic 3.00 hrls forLor emteran>: January,at 13fce. Better firmat 2L&UGSSGSte forstair. C&ceeaa 3<ale firmer, at LivJittclorcommon toprime.

Baflalo 31nrKota—Mot. 19,
Ftorc—Steady.

better, at
$123 for No 1Cbkairoadrtrr, $123.3128 for No!vaukee ilno, and $1 S3 for rat* Sluter •tuiera. Cara2CtSc better,and la lairdemand at SUUaLOL

ttniakT- Nominalat 61c.
Fkkiqutb—Krrc an J nncbangeJ.
latroin&-9.COa brla flour. 11,'CO bn wheat. 8 000 bncom
Kxponra-P.CCObrls fl.-»nr. 93,r(0 tu ThettSl (H) hacorn, 20,1C0 bn oatj, 17.CW bn bailer. 9.000 barje.

Oaweso Markets—Nor. 19,
From—Firm.
Graet—Wheathel<J blsber-batmarketaalet. Stiesla«t night of bo No 2 s;ilurat SL23JiCorn icarceai-d tosales ™

YFMiOBTs-*tcaGr. F our 65c, wheat 13c to New

£?®is3 ep cEEansa-,

nKKIVH? Norem her 19.
Btmr 6fa Etrtf. Pabxt, Marqeette. 73 tons pfp iron.Prop City ol i#oeion. McHsary. Ogdc-nasa'-’-i aar.drier.Prop NiagCTsMclntesb, Goderich CCO brla aid 1153
CchrktV-moD, Jobmoa Grand Harm. 100 mIn-.

ploxete.tetr JoeeptlneDreeien. vutain. COmrlottSTiPe 73catw. od. * *

Bctr Hwluacn^MttYta,Broant’s Pier.S3 eds wood.
Bchr Hero.

leather.Cost Ctaileegs ItelA Eontb Hares. C 5 els
Scowemtaa.piickton HoUaad.Sxs{‘row Appleton. Bill. White Lake. 7* m lumberScot Laurel. HoVea,Kalamazoo. SO eds wood.*

CLEARED NovemberW.PiopEopfr®. Elchardjpa, ogdsuaburgh, low brla
fora, lOflDru wbl/ky.o»a. Bi wird.BuiuJo. 4,500brla flour.SCOhldra.a&dtuuctlca

Prop I'ree OUte ATerlU.Bu/Tdlo.SSOObrlafliur 1212D*l« beet, vpdsuaorlea.
Prop rcurtain City Peace. Baflalo.3.000 bz.e flour.See ona tear, and anadriA*. *

BtJk A_!Cf, Bulk*. huwbeO.Park Pacn.l. Hall. Buff-Uo, 19,000ba wheat.BrlKßobe:t Snrna. Jachnoa, (Land rravoxa. uobthsbey.
3chr Baasl.tov, Stewart. Baflilo. 7 2CObldrji.
Bent CorUinlhu.filnisau.Solf<l.>, t &97 brla beef, aul

tatctlta.
fChrCC Trotibild&e.BUcHbrd. Buffalo, 15100 baccm. ’

cchrlecumieli. McGregor Toronto. 13500 ba com.
ILlil7<o!h AND OllCßltiAVOAjfAi.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
Bboqspobt. Not. 19. ISGS

CLEARED—Not. 19.
Energy, Jollit.
D. C. Morton, LocJrport.
Danube, ruble feet timber, 13.TSS feotlumber, 61,900 laid, 2C,C00 shingles-

CLEARED—Not. 19.
H.namUr<,Ottawn,s£cOba com.
B. 6.Loomis. AtQens, 90 yards rubble stone.
Tt'. B. Guine ,

Athens,210 yards dimension standInTestigator, Athens, 58yards dimensionau_e.
Readme. Athin?, so jamsrubble stone.Elizabeth, Athens, 19,003bu oats.

Veueli Passed Diem:,
(SpcelalDlapatchtotae Chicago TrRcnAJ

Darnorr, Not. 19, ls6S.
Up-PropDagger Sfa'e.
Dewar—None.

ETTTc clip the foßosrtcs from tha Buffalo Er-
press:

TnaCoLmniAir Itinera IxstraArras Cosipaxt orI?ew Yoi.k.—'Ttto company bos been doing ooslcessinthis city for the last two years and more. RoondsA Maliacting as agents for tae asme, under the suo-r---tesiou of Mr. Joseph Morrison, tha general agent forthe company. Wc take pi. osure Inchronic! n:am stfcoro*ab!e and praiseworthy act on t.s part ofihLicompany, as act worthy of emulation. On ihe open-ing of navigationl«tiprlae, an arrangesent was en-tered Intoby this company with Nlms ft Gibson,of thiscity, by which the latter were to give the former alltheirmailceinsurance.on certain conditions, whichconditions w ere compiled with by both partiesSome time In October Sims « Gibson gave the com-pany’s agent- here a list cf all theirrisks and the tunaof theirexpiration, es-iingat the time that they wish-ed to have every riskln the list renewsso asto keep
good their Insurance, but In giving It they made anerror In the date, giving the timeof expiration of tie
policy on the hell of the schooner Return for IIO.OCO as
November istb.wben itshould have been Oc obcr2ist.In the interval.between these dates t-.e was
lest. Under this condition of things the com may was
not legally liable topay the loss. These facts being
made known to Mr. B. C. Morris, President of thecompany, he replies as follows? “The case of the Re-turn.lf it is os yontarestated,which weoo not doubt,willbe metby this company. We are assured that weare not legaTv liable, bat wesever <*emur toaloss ofthis nature. It ha’ been our policy tomeet our assur*eo on liberal principles, ana with tola view youare an*thorlzeoto settle tbts claim precisely the same as Ifapolicy hao been hsued.'* Ithas often been said that‘‘corroratlors have no goals” Tnlscase is certainly an
exception. Althongh not legallybound topay the loa*
In honortbl«company pa>s,oaa in honor oar busi-nessmen willtD»nre In It, being assured by tm* act.
of like generous and liberal action.

We would state for the benefit of onr readers that
the office of this company In Chicago, Is at No. ISO
SoothWater street. Lambert C. Ball Is their og nt.

Jbr Salt.
OK SALE.— 24 Lots iu the city,1. westc» Union Park for *3CO. Central business»nd residence property. Also. Houses ard Lou la

Tsrlous pans of the city for saloat mat oarg«t:s.
Farms inCook, Kanx. aodotlnr cinstiss In il tools,-vise mcJlgupc and bn-Ireac stnr dlscoun'ud atsaertnctlce. Adlrtes SISjLAIB * T*i*PKlHs, P.O. O Boss ICS,or callat room No. 7Klnirabuf yB’ock.BO2oi 229-66 ■*

L'OR SALS.—Alcohol Still for
■L Bde. Tte subscriber oScrs for si!a a completeAlccbi I Apata<us. nearly new, corulaang ofkettle,cclnan. prese and cola norm*, built by Maguire Atruif.of this clty.a-.d warta ted perfect la a'X r*It ,»lil be sold Tory eseap, as 1wlat to canenof> (or a larger atill

ao2C-r2s*3t A.£.CSCBELSY.SI &id 8. Water-et.
C'OR SALE.—A fine octave melo
JL det>D,*nKocdorder,caabeescaatNo nißoathDesp:sues street. Prlce;so, ’ ~'Zsr-? a " ~ao?aSii 3c

SALE—A Bay Mare, tight
-opd *et ,2fSUvar-Pltten Haunted fla-mees Botu7UI b# sold cte»p ifapplied lor this week. C>n beseen at iMtbio street oraddress "AS a.’*Post or-
flcsßox ri. nozoias# u
Tj'Oß SALS—To bs Sold, a Bir-gain,—A young cn*’ prcmbi’tg Brown ilara 5o’d- wellsultcd for buggy or wsgonau, apa*yat256 Obioatmt. no2o-:216-3i

FOR SALS— Cl tap for cash, SCO
AVbeal Barrows, 100 Girdca do,50 Coal

Straw Cutters,byPLiax A ARADLY, Mand 58 Norti Jefferson st*.Colcsgo, ill ngip-:i69iw

J7OR SALE—Oie haii Real Ea
B- tate weba%eanlu7olcaofDrrGoo<ls aatouat-Irg to 53.U853. which wo are authorized tosell for

osabsucaeh andoietalflt> good rest estate. s.i<«oan Invoice ufGrocerlfs. 52300 to dlrpoie of oa t&s!JL?X teiaa nOr»Stf,aOSSaLL»123 Pesroorn-Bt. no2Q-t2a32:j

170R SALE— 2SO CdD&l Barrows
T Toif^apcr ,jr

,
qQ *‘' l<7- Apply to OWEN’ A COL.LW.»Mtliwoldsueet,nesrM.B.B,R. D-pat po. BoxT-fli. nomißi-3t

TpOR SALK.—The Ciurch Prop-JL ertycoruerof Thlrdayenne and Jaekaou streetisoffered (rrsila. appiyto Wti. mLMS3 170
feutn Clark street, or W. F. TULHY, 137 Kaadnionttreet nomw72i

tJ’OB SALK—lmproved Farms inX micois.
FOO acres 50;mn.ea south wart of Cblcsgo.
6to ** 2 ’* westof Piophctstown.
£2O ** 2 •* westof Gardiner,iffb 2 south east of aurora,la* *• s•’ westef Ksnoeha.167 M renrMerengo Station,230 •* 10 miles from Culcigo. Apply to
Real Estate Agent, Ho. 7 Metropolitan Block,toin-rmst

J7OR SAXiE.—A rare chance ist- effersd. A man with a itcaU capital can bay aBo 1 paMng bunnesr, by talun?at97 Wasblnwonstreet. Bast of bbasons ron sxLuao. n017i374t
IfOR SALE—Two Pbdan Billiard

ot». vim Cue). *c. Addra.Fcrtomceßoxcaia. nolT-?Mt

FDR SALE—Choice Lota. A few
derlraMaBealdent Lots la “ car penter *■ Addl-Ucn toChicago.”convenientto benecars oracbortvsllc to ba>rness centra Alto. (10) acre* inSection

(25) Toas (30>.Bange (13) Offlcev»oSßi*t Rvj-lolpbSt’tßt [D014p8712w3 PHILO CARPENTER.

FOR SALE—Or exchange fer
City Property. a Scbooarr of 245 tons measure-ment. porparkcnlaricalionJ.C.NTMAN.i&36outhWater meet, Chicago. 0c9n334-i3;MwAy

tj’Oß SALE.—A Faim lor ealor
*• Twarty-eight miles from Chicago one mitefromilocPer G.ove seven miles from Kiain. on ’be Clrtnano Chicago stats tioa-t—a> acres prairieand VIacrestimber; goodbouse, stabling, grain bain and a Onenrctayajgtrd-warer. AH unde* cultivation. Anctf4 Bio - w««
0C23-C9blhbt

tpOK SALE—At a crest bargain.t A Eeta'l Stock of Gooda ana Stireforjalo at acffa.ba.cam in tie csw.bnttsilviag little t:wnof
Fartr*. oate Illinois Central Btllrosd. Too stock

Jnae iwt. Amounts at ot tos2«h; is In pe« feet order and condition,and saltab’a:or»Q; ccnclry trade. Conalata of ary goods grcce*
Ties, batdware crockery, g.ass, tin ware, hoota andsites and erngs and med.cjaee. Goods generallybayy anvarceo since their purcha«e *<ia«ito3s per

KaklaglbA pwr t value tf this a’oek12.000 In cash will bay them, free from ageitscoa-
j-lusou, If sold by 11 m. The store,whKhl- new.coa-veriest, well ib-lved and comt-red on three »tde».•jest la Jane last 5739. and wtlbo sold If wont-td atcost; liact. win giveto the purca’ser of goods six
Eostbartott.ee cr be may remove the goofs, thestock Ii slilnveatone-i and possession cache had any’..our. asat'epu-chwT openbasinfsi Anyfaith-jr
psrncnlm may be hadfrom Mr W. R,EDwaKDJwt Messrs Bowen Bros. Chicago,who baa a cno'dcs e
t’V«6toiy. or applytotbe owner atFarlaa.FayetteCounty J-o landor trade will betaken.no’S rfl-3t K. COOMS3.

©mral STaticc*.
I OST.—Eveiy gtntUmsn or Udy
a—/ wliowaatß Alhna Photozrmp>s of themM'.ves•*r frier d» and wbo donot go to BRAND’S Fine ArtGallery. 80. 103 Lake meet, loses a Bplesdldopporta*
ity ox gettirg b»»o iml Carres do Vlslto f-r only

fwo lon»r* ooien.ocac-<2BB U K L. BHAKD. 1WLake atreat.

I OST.—Tntediy eveiing, on If-
A-/ flana atreet. e»et of C a-k. or on Clamk
'■tiw-eenlcdlitaacd BrianBan, a lady’s gout cant-
''g-CAiewatc . Tbe flrd.;rwUlborG#^rdeftDyleav-

Water street. __noSMai3 8l w. D. BOHGHTSLING.

I" OsT—§100 R» Wird.—Lost in tho
Li I’otpingfirof t‘*e nilroli Central RVlroad this
tron Irg, at tlolnfret,a PoetijyeOa*rex.cy Wallet, eoa-
aJili g inrce sl9d, oce 150Greenbacks, wihafevofma:j«r desomlaailoes Th* above rawer!wm bs
•aio for thereevar* of the motey oa preiencaMonat

:els once, cr at theotncoof Cap aln Brauiay,Siper*
attudectof police. ct2o-r3l'l-2;

F OST—From 258 Wsbath avenu^,JL/a medium itzed Better D*g; white, with liver.
colo*ed epota. B«d cn a leacirr strap with ring.
Axy ose retorolag himto 49 Sum atreot wnl >ecj;va
•i su’tai la rtward noJQ raid 3t

IPOUND—On South Clark suoet,a 1 on thaltth lest, a box of tin, Tseowaercan
cbt»lothe«!me at 235 sontn Clark street,sola 11395t

GTOR AGE.— Good Storage for
O Betf.PoiV, Ap?!i» tad Floor caabetul aS2OSLais street boozatorsatlauaebalidLag.
RSM-:34R«ai?

HJontoT,
WANTED—A eisabtion as Sslee-� V ataIaaBSTAIL CLOTHING *TOBS by a*aclrreyauie *an cf experience. Addra* “HPvU Office jf«xLM7 C&ICHtO. notOrtl>»
WANTED-A sit aalien fer two
■eiM *W»t* «o jt«>er«l troMwork. !•-

utLr p£sir>«? a\LK**ug lute Ugeuce mint o»j»»teFe«tCffle». toi Otar-exa
WANTED-.*™ oca jn ,

toLßte'coaefcTß^i^ °f A *B**»<7P’*AU Q*U«rT i« La*4

as7e.;as..» A L.BK.VM>.ip3 L%a^«tT*f>
\Af ANTE© A good Stock FarmT T of pr»irt« Isa*l , fma isa uW) aarM «*>*

vltbilriaa inaxUn* waiar. A» aoca u»a»t M *it ffeadow Fo»tc* Itadtoe * * enui «»^Sttimber k»» c<* or n*o»e ataaod. ferueZiitaqetrAo1Vat. lOAUISAUti. Bor*. Jol>«vi««aooa7*).ysi.| xvtV*
NTKD - Tinm*r 1it•!/, t!ija:-

tJmfiat?!'*9 * tA' U ' ,T* r7 coiatjr ft tfeA v**trj.fi*loan..rase rafaiOlApub fcauoaiKm p-etu. 44-
r «»*»<*f«l> I'fomauotttiirtse |«

m ' * ***• Box <723 Calc-xo.
I/VANTID—■Ten Tir.a«rs at 238I«M '&**'*• * ******Mam.

ANTKD-A aiiQdtibti by ai f l#n>EladytotMChtaebrarekea oftaeßar.am private camilr Wee d aa. a^ntiiiiV*,r& ,S ##e “ d*ea# **odE.F.WALU3 UakcaeoPiai Office. &cSo*rMQd:
ANTi'D—A biUuatioh by a*jT,.^_»*< l]J63oots man. U ar-ad peixa.', ailwifiti-jc to do son aeythrr. would Lrxa ramwZuftTmUfb • a a B,”Poat time* nSan?, ettcago, m. aoTOrtie it

CyAKXJfD- Xo buy or r*&t- aWM.jgg.gag- toaailtj!C te"AKarn««

\\r AMXED—A situation *3 Bosk-
Mrie&ta.J:at doj*; tae Saa

, Adctet** «o >ckM>p*r •*iltfaute office.Chicago. ■jTOriPtst*
ANTED— By u hoy. wiaovcf"

7 ac 4tMxicts officer, with cca chill fourP'ortof age. vocM like a bozne m a taoinr. wocreshe wirld.Bitmetooerr irorenexfciMofu IdUih kwicandire- cb, la ink or p*npaymentof »ar
bcanl. Addicn MBS. RZaTKBN. aox s in'P,o;CMCagO. B«»r23l 3;

*

\\! AUTED—^To inv.se »10,(«»xaT ’ •.fo. P«J<» »na tsipoosu. tndiifM. il-rvacj trxtlieaadi. bestef refereocae given aac .e>qcLed, Addins,*!tt fullpirtlcalara, ** iaonanoja-raa-at

ITU 1 AN TED -A eiortttior. by a_y • joaneman fromCanaea. In* Roeemtdre.
nioytneat May be teener etiqoiredf-rat HiTlito*Ik^&2i£l6*Tld:K:i' pU:rtteiXt 'jaiC** 101C!“* itrwk

'WTaNTED—Two Schclarebipd inf f Frytnt.R«U A 3t*atlon*aCb«ln **fCOfiaerwai

WANTED—A ssaltby Wfct
None Apply toDB IfiHAM»47 0-*rk«tr*«tp<r*<ea tte bouTftof SaMldP M. non iHiJt*

\\l aN TKD - A PftebmaA Ah"’ cxpett#rco.iPo'*«Pr»ain:*u cf.ts^dyhabit#can orq emii.oymert on the Pc«n» Traoacrint.Also,a Bu er am* acoseXotwargg wanted. 802c.r2U3i

W —Levs Coun.hipmi
biaclr* the above imjuets -ngflC'llT traameKor Cacticr ici.(l tbrae cent atairp to iri j utpotthiar. Cbicato. Id. p noafcaMt
\\J A&TBD. -‘A youDg and sc-f V cornpHthcJliJr (aibaTger)wlrtes toaa*ethe asqualLtobce of some lady orient*nar> of dhu
wbc ~cuto«s ht Serin trecrl- Z * whereher UJeateß>t*bc *>o ha-In a'tvcllt'OtH ad.
tiieie MKVimt Po»t°>mcd. nj3t?-1221-U

WANTED.—Xiloinutisu is
�ailed or tbs whereshoau of A.dcrson

Perrett end aa.W. Powell. jeicg-« from tlppahcounty. Mkttoiopi. A»y person the: can give toonlot Xh.at:oauUl uleaie aaCraa* a j».w itnrs to *4 at
A»na.ll. r W W.BALLEJTIN*.h0911594t gOodaAC&.AOJ,

"^7ANTED JdilrioiOEiil, A
yt yture Farmer of te-rperatshibl sis la wa*it

O* % companies, Sha >ru»t be of •rccceotVUe f sm»lyanti the poiitß>er of »« le«s« $2,000. Any soeasl*dy a*B«ensa tae shoiedMcrlption. evt procare ahsibaad amt;oa>e, byatdreaaiiia Bo: 14. *79tnoa’’Steucen eoanty. Is,a. 003Q.:3i!>as
Coif.'ciioner sat?

_X,i Cake Baker, to w*on svaay employmentApdyfo? R. ANDnE3ON,».t ri*ta’*I ! *hV.. Djj>cr, cr ty to 1j & T3Gap.
SiN hiuwatkee. nta. - n.-19-JiSSiy

\\TANTED—Ahy cl& new
.

*

* op ifcontt-band fßrai:or*,cajMSa.dr
cxct*njt« foTlaadSit c»a find»euawu.tr Dj»dujwnop-tV*

Jr, 0.30x50vi Co)c«ico. n013r1753l
7 \yTEr>_A- -

~

AKTED—A goctf pccord fcaid� "

Concord auggy Wagon, f;r cwh, or In ex-Chsnse for afir»tc)«»»7cp bußg-r. I- nn!*c cl JUBST Ow
-

k 3, Blnzle street, between Well* and L*<»:eitwetf, nol3;iai-3t

\/V AMTHD—A Situation by s
T * wpertrble w 0.2an to t?o chander work or totake care of cilionn. Good i»lertnccs given. In-oaueat tcjioa?2-w«ttora»rololaraand BanUoastreets. np aiaas. soi9 HB4 2t

\\! A.N TjfeiD.—Mauimocial. A
. ' cettirmsaaffid 27,1 a afflosat eifcaaws*rci*cesieatocorrejp-Dawlcaas smuitile red siTdCUoa*
Mejooeel»«y, rot over 23, *na » tls» to nieirt*r-Ao*. Fbotcgiapbamn*t be ercjcvod. A<Jor*sa F.P. L’EASiS, Box &M, aiooal-ijttog. iu, rl9l
W AN TED—Chattanooga Cor'

7upt,»(JotcQ situ tearocr vatta. 'W’c.t't jou ieid oa a contramiatorreolstie or two slier haviss aar*t»Bd Chiratraataa
blood/a«ld ? £d(iiej9 dAattVriI.LICTLa &DQA3
C BSRNaKD.AKinDSF atSruN, WALI&tS V.
PARKS. Co 1.561& lillDclsYoiQAteofa. Cbattscoon.Tean.. gcetldan’aLWhion. D«l9-rlG^2ta-Utr

WANTED—A Paitnpr in a
. S.anjTitfTtn?.L»ti*&ndQrauabos’ae«s«lth

* espies* ti I 5 CCO to tID.CCO. xte!*caaa ud ms»clniwj rewiy fcved up la superior aljle, »ac c»p*o;ocz cclrg »i&rsebuetnwi. Additu »c*aa.? "haretau (ty'.tw t-»y bt tal, Peat Cdleo Bax 3813. Oil*
CSRO. BOUrIW 26

WANTED-' - Residence, Ons
witheight or ten rooms, gas. water. grates todbsthioonvna desirable localityl.i tad Sonia Nurtborv»etsDtYls!cr,iora3~islt tsmilr of aluia. poe-

session required altm thirty cr fert? date. Ad*a.eis,ior tores oajs.P. O BoxGOM. kltlm location.Kent 10b« 1600 to|St»,crtteresDoais.io’.2-n~2t *

W1Alii ED—Aa P.itner, * reli-v-
--*

* tiemin -with about gSOO cash to travel with
the idvenlser i* tee h«s; moa«*y 'Miiim; bonnes* go.
leg. Froa 4300 to cmj be ele«red weekly with-out tryrisk. xcor.es ‘WP.^P.O,Drawertcvnior
pai Oculars sad Interview. Eol9-rlb6-2t

V\7ANTED—lease of Store, bo-
«

* tw#ec Ja*a2*e, Market, Randolph and Wafers.reeta. Lake street preferred. Store must be at
iesstßo(e*fce«p. Possession requiredwithin SOdays,adc nss.for two days.P. O. Box 6096,gtvmg numbercf store. noi»r.7»^^
XJifANTED—Dwelling with""

Immediate pcue*slou lPica.wM«.ee*m»
i,ci3-m3t_w.p-I ,IMgjUS 3 M.oopomMimu.
Xk] ANTED- Board in a private

v » fnml's lor tlx persona—five adults and one
Child—on the Sluw £***-• s*m faTss** Uiwrowa
roc ms, if desired. Bastof xaieTC-ace 2 Ao2V?*P.0.80x lou. w "oJ3 ;993i

\\[ ANTED—By a middle aged,
, * li^.v e idy °. w * vltai£2a M satry. conesaond-me Clerk, or uslsiaat book-keeper. Hot particular,as to town cr country. Css sftowienjrctahie ratjr‘■“••HEJt.-i'oa! o®a Box
<3O. icmediaiely. aoij xias-St

ANTED—A zoidulo agdd mar^#-T«L.. ted 7’i,e 15 chsryo of a arm house,d stock a fewaUei fa tbe couatry. Agocaopportunliy offered tothe rjjrutkind of family.

not?rl24t

ANTED.—Employ-meet. $75Asent » wsmed to 3*n SewingMschlxes. We will gi?e acomuitssloa on a<l Macnincae°Q°r employagents who wm work for the abovew«K«>.ar.da!: exne jsea pntl. Por r%ril<-ni»r -C. 880 GLE3 * CO..

W ANTED—To purchase aDwtll-� \ lugFoorooaWftbishaveane.DortbofTwelfthtoeet. KfLhJESk 9110 .ffo.4 Dole's Bnildlog.BoothWater street, cornerClark. aoiT-tis-Tt

WANTED.—$BO a mo. thl W»
tna.n

Ajjaniiat gfiosmouth, expense*H2B ».°^,?J*ula
.
8 J11' 0 6n«t*Laci»***• and thirteen other new. and cartons srtt?iCB

.‘
ca]*'s*t®6 tree. AdarwaCLARA hlddeioro. Maine. scJS-t-369-2ei

WANTED -Agerts to sell mwsor repujarworks. 6ocd menwinflad it «P*JJ£Ptm»lrcjß. Piston of the Sebeldoo. bs J 3.O AbbO’.t: Brn eMtmoUfs. Ll.'o clChris; sc Ac.address CLABKE A C0..97 Washingtonst -
Post OcceLoxa'Bl. aal3 u33viot '

\A7 ANTED—(Snittrog Machine)
_; • Brer? ffuncer Vi know war al» **w me*fc.ki/v.e!ebratgd jxnltt^-tin thirty dar*. Pncachm’lcta, ns. We: 3ht43ponSsf
7rei*ratiroaisy cents to Jlic. Send for clrcaiv *a^(sand itainps.;

_
,BRAHiOJf * KLLIOT. Graernl Agenta.

mbß-B&A-gai 123Lake arrest. Chicago.....

tA7ANTED Cart-?!! Oil Barrels,
"

* lor which a ’lbfral rrlce willbe psld
_

SPRUAHCS. PRESTON A CO.179 Booth Water street, cltrance on Lssalia street.PQIS p9i< 7t
TO7 ANTED—Canvas; ers to take
*/. tutacrtpUots tori. V. D. Hand's Hlstonrolthe Slocz WarandSCugacras e* 1S&I aad *63 Aoelv'Vi&SP-P' CUw,ID.J "V

VV AST TED—$75 a Month.—3� » nant to tireAgents m every comity at n3«month expenses prtc, to sell my aaw cheap totally>eatig machine*. Address. fl. MaDISON. AlfreA
Mine. ocSS-oSHMsb

W ANTED—Agents to sell the
* caw and splendid 8v el Rnwavlcgof PifßSX*DSNT LIBCOLw. .One copy nulled taaslcoTnbeVo any part of the country on receipt of S3 coma

R. aLASDuN. Agent,
0e34-cSIS-tm S3 Late street. Chicago.HU

WANTED —Agents. S3O par
iroatb, and all expeue* paid, or allow aub*ral comml»«loy tor sellingtheLITTLE QIAHT9«W.

inGMAOILVB. Betai: price sls WenaveAgenti
whoso ertrmlitton* average fl3o per month. Parti.
Calais rest free. «c*d fo. circular, W. O. JOBSS
Ayeit.F u Drawers£s9. Chicago. noiS-pSOMOt

\JU ANTED—Agents. Something
tf T yaw, UUGXNTLT NZTD2D IN XVXST HOodS-
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